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WIII'1II In DorthHSi portion today; 
&.Darrow lIO_what __ tlled. 
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, 20 Champions 
Reign in Stock 
Show at Fair 

Auto Death Toll 
oars With Gain 
In Higlnvay Use 

Planes BOTltb Anlerican Resclte Sh,ip 6 . Others Wounded; 
CHICAGO, Aug. 30 

Motor vehicles killed 2,270 more 
persons during the lint seven 
months of thIS year than in the 
same period or 1936, the national 
safety council rcported today. 

Hull Sends Protest 
First Day's Judging 
Finished'; Attendance 
Betters Record Year 

An increased motor mileage Jn 
By GLENNON LOYD July wbs accompanied by un 10-

DES MOINES, Aug. 30 (AP)- crease in t.raffic fatalities, and 

Americ~ May 
Ask Damages 
For'Bombing Purple grand champIonship rlb-

3,420 persons died on str ets and 
bons hunl on 20 outstanding ani-

highways. 
mals tonight when the first day's 
judging in the open classes of 'rhe trartic toll, reports from 
horses, cattle, swine and sheep 43 stutes reveaied, jumped 5 per 

cent for the month and 12 per 
was completed at the state fair. c nt tor .the ~eve"-mont.h perIOd. 

Secretary ~ State 
Says Affair 'Not 
Entirely UQusud' 

The official attendance was 
Fatalitie dunng the period 10-

37,496. tal d 20,690. 
This year's livestock show, Death Per Mile Cut 

I nternutional 
heightened in 

ten 8 ion was sides ot the United' States DOl~ 
the undeclared lar l1'ner, President Hoover, 

wounding nine passengers ang 
crew members, one fatally. 'l'he 
Hoover is shOWn above oCf the 
Shanghai waterfront. China ac-

cepted full responsibility for the 
bombing, terming it a "most re
grettable mistake." Secretary of 
State CordeU Hull dispatched a 
strong protest to the Nank1ni 
government. 

ringside officials said, ranks well 

Clole Call 
DES MOINES, Aug. 30 (AP) 

-The man on the flying trap
eze had a narrow escape Irom 
death or serious injury tonight 
at the Iowa state lair. 

Harry Parroll, aerial trapeze 
performer, pre par j n g the 
equipment for his night per
formance in lront 01 the grand
stand, slipped while working 
'15 leet above the platform. 

The thumb of his outflung 
arm became wedged between a 
supporting pole and an aerial 
plattorm. Before his thumb 
loosened he succeeded In grab
binS' a rope and swinging to 
safety. 

with any previous show, both in 
Quality and in numbers of entries. 

A ttendance lor the first six 
days this year was ahead of the 

. tlrst six in 1929, when the record 

r of more than 445,000 was esttlb
hshed. 

Rodeo 

l Harness races and a rod 0 
were afternoon grandstand at
tractions for the visitors. The state 
checker tournament was under-

l 
way as well as the 4-H girls' and 

, boys' project demonstrations and 
health contests. 

Veterans of the Spanish and 
Civil wars, their wives and wld-

r ows will be guests of the fair 
tomorrow, designated as Old Sol
diers' day. 

Showmen from Mlchigan, Illi-
nois, South Dakota, Texas, Miss
ouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma and 
Iowa shared the grand champion
ship awa rds in the stock shOw 
today. 

Entrlel mrh 
Officials said the horse and 

swine show entries shade those 
of recent years and reported the 
beef and dairy cattle classes this 
year are outstanding. 

Walter Bones of Parker, S. D., 
showed the grand champion bull 
in the Hereford di vision, d upJi
eatlng his victory of a year ago. 

Elliot Brown of Rose Hill 
showed the grand champion 
Angus bull, and C. M. Caraway 
and Sons of De Leon, Tex., ex
hibited the prize-winning ShOl·t
horn male. 

Grand championships in the 
(See FAIR, Page 3) 

COURT FIGHT ON 
RELIEF LOOMS 
IN POLK COUNTY 

DES MOINES, Aug. 30 (AP)
A court battle over the Polk coun
ty rellef directorship loomed to
night, with the county boal'd of 
IUpervisors remaining firm in its 
aelectlon of Mrs. Bertha Laue as 
director. 
, The supervisors indicated that 
they would fight the state emer
lency relief administration in its 
threat to withdraw state funds 
tor partial support of relief work 
In the county. 

:Polk county has received ap
PrOximately $50,000 a month from 
the. state fund. ot that amount, 
iurns varying from $38,000 to 
'~II,OOO have been spent, the re
'IIl!linder reverting to the state 
each montb. 

Supervisor Ben B. Dewey said 
today: 

"Should we fail to receive our 
InOnthly grant in September, it 
now appears that the mattel' will 
have to be tested In court. In that 
tVent It probably would eo clea/' 
to the .tate supreme court, thus 
1II{Ikilli a test case applying to the 
Whole atate." 

The illcreased motor mileage, 
also up 12 I>er cent, reduced Ja
lalllies per ]00,000,000 vehlcl 
miles 7 per cent duting the month, 

Sino - Japan se wor yesterday 
wh 'n bombs from lour Chlnese 
ail'pilln s ripped the decks and 

------------------~--------

See Our New Face! 
the council 's statisticians said. Meat B]-II To 

Eleven statcs reported reduc-
tions of from 1 to 20 per cent In R · AI f 
traffic deaths. Kansas led with emalll 0 t 
a 20 per cent cut. and Maine was . , ** ** , ** ** ** 
sccond with tl 15 per cent drop. E ... A 

Cities in the 25,000 to 50,000 1 pel lS ver ThE> Daily IOWll1l Now Comell to You i"" More 
population group had the larg
est reductions, while those In the 
250,000 tu 500,000 classificatIOn 
report d on avcrage incl'ense 01 

A IIT(IClive, More Readable Type 

15 per cent. 
452 Die In New York 

Blanw Drought 01 
1934, 1936 for This 
Year's Hjgh Pric 

By PAUL D. nOEMAKElt 
(AssocIated Pres Farm EdItor) 
CIlICAGO, Aug. 30 (AP) -

Market exp rls b lIeve the dents 
the meat bill jabs Into the family 

A complete new typ lace is 
being used ill this morning's issue 
ot The Daily Iowan. The typ~ 
seven and on -half point excel
sior on a nine-point slug-is the 
newest development in attractive, 
easily readable :Cace. 

Besides being Jorger, which will 
make It easier lor the eye to tol
low, the new type has mol' 

white space in the letters them
selves than formerly. The same 
tac Is us d in many large m~tro
poli tan dailies. 

In keeping with the advance
ment In The Dally Iowan'S mech
anicsl department, a new linotype 
machine has been installed and 
has been used for this morning'. 
Issue for the first time. 

Chicago, leadmg 111 numoer of 
deaths lor SIX months, was pass
ed by New York during July. 
New York had a total of 402 
deaths, more thun any other city, 
but r lained its sutety I ad on 
the basis of d aths prJ OO,OOU 
population. weekly food budget these days ------.---------------------

The New YOI·k motor denth wiJI continue for a y ar or more, 
rate wus 10.8 :IS compured to me c:;pedalJy Jor tho. e families who 
l7.0 J'cl'ord~,(] i(lr :III rcporltng i i t on eating prime meat 
cities. I~ iii 1.; k thllt 10 II to l·~tol·e 

Otllel' iendcrs m the 500,OOU u normal supply. 
population or over group WCI'e Housewives who seek to blame 
MilwDuk('(', Wis., 11.4; Boston, somcone ror rising meat prices 
13.3; Philad IphHl, 14.6 tlnd l'Jtls- must go beyond the tormer Dnd 
burl:h, 14 .9. the pnckl'J' buck to the 1934 and 

1936 droughts, the small grain 
crops and und poor pastures ot 
those years. 

lIil:"hest In NIne Years 

Appoint New 
taffM mber 

amed to Ell'ctri al 
Engineerhvr Faculty Mellon' Son 

To Help Guide 
Great Charity 

Every Carmer wishes today be The appointment of Lawrence 
hud a dozen 1,200 pound steers 
red out to command $18 a hun- A. Ware as assistant professor of 
d"ed, the highest price in nine electrical engineering was an
years, and the packers wish some nounced yestcrdoy by Dean Fran
of the thousands oC grassled ani- cis M. Dawson of tile college of 

PI TSBU ~' 30 (AP) mals coming to market could be engineering. 
T RGo, Aug. - converted into prime beeves over-

Paul M lion, schol:lrly son or An- night. Professor Ware has served as 
drew W. MeUon, will help C(lrry Today's high meat prices, mar- instructor and assistant professor 
out his rather's wish that the bulk ket experts declared, date back at Montana Slale college since 
pf his vast personal Iortune be to 1934, wh n t mperatures in 1935. 
spent lor the improvement of excess of lOO degrees seared crops He was awarded four degrees 
mankind. and pasture lands and streams 

Young Mellon, his brother-in- dried up for want of rain. from the University of Iowa, B. 
law, David K. E. Bruce; and Don- Tbe government intervened and E. in 1926, M.S. in 1927, Ph.D. 
a id D. Shepard, his rothcr's at- under the emergency drought in 1930 and E.E. in 1935. por 
torney, were named today as program bought 8,293,649 cattle threc years he received a grad
trustees oC thc A. W. Mellon edu- and calves and 3,627,388 sheep. uate fellowship at the university. 
cational and cbaritable trust. Most 01 the meat wen~ to relief The new faculty member is a 

Florida torm, 
Di sipates elf 
In Rain Squatls 

DA YTONA BEACH, Pla., Aug. 
30 (AP)-A small tropical storm 
dis ipated Itsell In rain SQualls 
over nortbeast Plorlda and south
east Georgia tonjght aHer crO$S 
Ing the Altant Q coa.sillne no,rth 
of bere this mornine. . 

No one was burt. No 8eri~ 
property damage Willi done. Heavy 
seas pounded the shoreUne, but 
the coast guard received no caUs 
tor assistance. 

The weatHer bureau said the 
center of the stOJ'1T\ passed Inland 
about 9 a.m. CST, between here 
and Flagler Beach. Two hours 
la ter the disturbance passed close 
to St. Augustine. 

The highest wind velocity offi
cially reported in Plorlda wall 
50 mIles an hour. 

F(lN' Goes Fifteen 
Rounds, but Lou;" 

W iru by Dec;"ion 

The gt'eat finanCier granted clients. member of the American Physi-
them full discretionary powers Many farmers were forced to cal society, Tau Beta Pi, Sigma , 
under terms of i1 deed ot trust liquidate lhelr herds because Xi and the Montano Physical 
filed with the county recorder there was not enough food for society. 
two days aItel' the funeral of the them. This was the beginning Professor Ware is the second 
one-time treasury Secretary. of the decline of Uvestock on new staff member of the college YANKEE STADflJM.- NE~ · 

The decd provided for the ad- fa oC engineering to be nnnounced YORK, Aut. : SI (AP) - ~oe 
ministration 0/ onc oC the largest '~~~ short crop of corn and within the last week. Pro!. Louis lucc_ful" cJeten4~ ~e 
charitable trusts in the world- OUleJ' teed l' n 1936 resulted J'n Ch I T G L ill . i world heav.welrhl -I.-mplon-rivaling tbe famed Rockefellcr sr es . . ooney w )0 n ...... 
foundation. continued liquidation because the faculty ot the civil engineer- ship loDlrht bul wu carried lbe 

While exact slz~ of the trust farmers di~ not feel they could ing department. fuU 15 rouncll before he ,alned 
fund wiJI not be disclosed until ie d high priced grains. the declslon over Tom.., Farr, 
the filing o[ the will and a formal One-Third Normal Crash Kills Two BrU"h -empire UUeholder; he-
accounting, close associates of the The hog population today is ap- fou an esUma&ed qrowd of 
financier said it would range be- pl'oximately one-third of normal, CHICAGO (AP) - An auto- S8,ooo al the Yankee a&adiam. 
tween 100 and 200 millions. the decline dating back to the mobile carrying seven pel' sons Lollis won deellalvel, bal faile4 

Mellon's son and daughter were government's corn-hog program crashed into a telephone pole to lClore a atule kaeckdoWD. 
provided for dudng bis life by and the feed si tuation occasioned southwest of the city yesterday, On the AJsoolatecl Pr_ Mlore 
creation of a holding company in by the droughts. killing two passengers and iniur- card Louis wu riven etcht 
which they own all of the com- Livestock experts predicted ing three others. The dead were rOIlDds, Fur five, with lwo 
mon stock in securities now val- farmers wou ld need from one to identified by police as Mrs. Paul- rated neD. 
ued in excess of $300,000,000. two years to bring the livestock ine Maher, 65, and her grandson, (For full details tee lperU 

WASHINGTON, All', SO (AP) 
-The atate department dispatch
ed a viioroUJ protest to China 
today .,a1nst the bombln, of the 
liner President Hoo"ft. 

It was believed the United 
States mllht. c I a I m damales, 
though there W81 no announce
ment on that lCote. Last Pl'iday 
Secretary of State Hull announc
ed he had notified both China 
and Japan the United States waS 
reservln, all rllh Is for damages 
Inflicted on AmerlcalUl during the 
hostlUUes. 

Orden Protest 
Hull disclosed today be had in

structed Amba .. ador Nelson T, 
Johnson at Nanking to make the 
protest against the "deplorable in
cident." It was Indicated for the 
future the task ot evacuaUn& 
Americana from the danger zone 
might be performed elCcluslvely 
by naval craft, and that commer
cial Ihlps Uke the Prealdent Hoo
ver mJ,ht not take part In the 
ba%8rdO\ll undertaldnl. 

Hu 11 .aid he was t,uncier th.e 
Imprealion" that tor the praent 
United Sl$w vessels would not 
call at Sbanghai. 

The ImpreUlon, he said, was 
,alned from the action of Admiral 
Harry E. Yarnell, commander of 
the Asiatic tleet, who instructed 
the President Hoover to proceed 
at Kobe, Japan, alter it had been 
hit by 25 piece. of Ihrapnel !rom 
four bombln, planes. 

"Unfort __ ae" 
Hull told a press conference the 

bombing Incident was "unfortu 
nate" but "not entirely unusual" 
in such an area. 

The secretal'1' estlma ted there 
were 200 to 300 Americans wait
in, to be evacuated from Shen,
hal, and said he belleved they 
could be taken aboard naval vea
sels "up and down the Chinese 
coast." 

(Official tll\ll'ea place the num
ber ot naval craft of all catelorie. 
in Chinese water. at 311.) 

Navy offlciall, Hull said, be
lieved they had enough lhips to 
evacuate 2,000 to 3,000 penohl, 
operatin, the lIIUJIe 81 they did In 
Spanish poria. 

~epo.rt ,Break. In 
Loyalist ...4 ttack 

HEN DAY E, Pranco-Spanlah 
Pl'onUer, Aug.,O (AP)-If)SUr,ent 
dispatchl!ll toda)' userted that dU
(erences between forces of the 
Madrid-Valencia IOvernrntWlt and 
their aUies !rom Catalonia had 
caused the breakdown of the ,ov
ernmenL's olfenUve acainst Zara
goza, tnsurgent s1ronghold In 
northea.Jtern SpaJn. 

The elder Mellon established population back to normal. Robcrt E. Fox, 9-months-old. p&l'e.) 

the educational and charitable ~~==~~~~~~~-=:::: .. ===========:.... -::-=-=-=-:::.:-::.:-=-::::.:============================:::= trust in 1930 and has already al-

The .Idve, which had cl\lTied 
government forces to withlt a 
few mIles of Zara,oza, W81 said 
to have de.enerat«i Into a aeries 
01 scattered loWl a~tackl. 

lotted to it more than $30,000,000 
in securities and paintings- ap
praised by art experts at about 
$50,OOO,ooO-to be housed in a na
tional art museum. 

It's Imagination That Separates Cler~, Executive 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Psychologists Find That's Only Difference Between High, ~w Salaried Cu.,., 

Two Club Operators By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 

Faced With Eviction (Associated Press Science Editor) 
MINNEAPOLIS. AUIi. 30 (AP) 

groups of men rated virtually 
equal. 

ness" and more "re8lCf'lableness" It known bJ PI1cholotittl as 
In thefr discussion. of pouibill- "multiple choi~" 

DES MOINES, Aug. 30 (AP)
Operators of two alleged gambling 
houses - the MoyIalr club and 
the Hollywood club - tonight 
faced eviction. 

OWners of the buildings which 
house the two establishments re
vealed today that they have 
served eviction nolices. 

- The quality of imagination was 
found to be tile only ditference 
betweel1 ] 00 men who made $5,-
000 :1 year all througb the de
pression and 100 who didn't make 
OVCI' 35 0 week, in a study re
ported today to thl' American 
Associalion 01 Applied and Pro
iessi onal Psychology. 

Thc report was made by Dr. 

Tho Jmaginatlon or "creative 
ability" was found by the "spon
taneous test." In this the men 
answered what should be done 
in an unexpected emergency-
question~ Ii ke-- • 

"What should be done II YOU 
knew lllat extensive oil fields 
were about to be dlacovered 
In Denmark?" 

Or-··Supposc the Atllantic 
seacoast were )~olnf to ,Ink 
50 teet In the ned year. whllt 
ourht ta be done?" 

ties. -They could write 200 worda Dr. WellJ Aid the teet evidel\t
with cMllinclngnea, while lIOme \y showl notbJDI but "multiple 
ot the Jrw-salaried men couldn't cboice" mentality ,and that thIt 
think <If anythlttg ' to write. part of rnentallt;r It not b), ltaeH 

"MllltipJe Choice" Berated . @llnlflcant of unlllUlll ablUt)'. 
Furthcr investigation, Dr. Weill bte ............. 

said, indicated that this ability "Many external facton," he 
to use the imagin3t1~ did not aaid, "tria; conspire' to bold In 
"grow with ate," The men the low .. Wled l1'oup an indl. 
either had It or not. vidual whOif personality traitl 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
W ~,RtheA.!!:~APr~?E May Evacuate 

SHANGHAI - Chinese war A · I 
planes bomb American Une~ mencan n 
President Hoover In China Bca, 
woundln, seven of crew, one U S Warsh]·ps 
fatally, cauain, 8uspension of • • 
evacuation of American refulees 
from Shan&ha1; liner contlnuea 
to Japan under own power, aban
donln& Shanabai call; Chinese 
,overnment assumes responsibil
ity, promises "full redress" IIllYS 
pilots thought Uner was Japanese 
troopship; Japan Janda more 
troops nOl"th ot Shan,ha1; both 
aides prepare tor still greater 
battles. 

WASHlNQTON - Secretary ot 
state Hull Instructs Ambassador 
Nellon T. Johnson at Nanldn, to 
lodge strona protes with Chinese 
government on bombing ot Pres.i
dent Hoover. 

GENEVA - Chinese delegation 
to Leaaue 01 Nations flies protest 
aaalnst Jopan" invasion of her 
territory, char&lnl Japan with 
violation of 1euaue covenant, Kel
loU pact, Nine-Power treaty. 

LONDON -. BrItain, huvlna 
fired .trong protest note to Japan 
on the Japanese aviators' attack 
on Sir H u , h e Mont,om ry 
Knatchbull-Hugessen, nmbalsador 
to China, shilts attention to Gen
eva whlle awaiting Japan's ex· 
J)e(ted reply; Porei&n Secretary 
Anthony Eden prepares tor lentue 
coUflciI meetlnc Sept. 10 ot which 
not international move In far 
eastern crlal. may be made. 

MOSCOW - Diplomatic circles 
say new non-aggression pact be
tween China and RussIa has 
spiked any chance for Japan to 
use China In her anti-Communist 
crusade. 

TOKYO-Japanese express be
liet the Sino-Soviet pact contains 
secret mllll$ry clauses aimed at 
Japan. 

Treaty Lends 
China Soviet's 
Moral Support 

MOSCOW, Aug. 30 (AP)
Pore1ln diplomats said tonight 
that the new non-aggression pact 
between China and Russia has 
.piked '1ny chance for Japan to 
uae China as a eat's paw l;1. her 
antl-communi.t crusade. 

On the other hand, they pointed 
out, tbe Soviet Union has reserved 
the right to support outer Mon
golia in resisting any attack by a 
pOSSible Japanese puppet govern· 
menl. 

The potential danger ot a 
Jap!f1ese thrust Into outer Mon
,olla, which serves as a buffer 
ata te for the Soviet in the far 
east, has been seen by Russian 
officials since the Japanese Inva
aion of Manchuria began in 1931. 

The new treaty, announced 
)'esteni!ly, merely renollDces war 
as IIJl mstrument of policy and 
binds both nations not to aid a 
third power invading the other. 
Althouah It lends China the So
viet Umon's moral support against 
Japan, it does not promise ber 
material aid in the present bos
Ulitiet. 

The main advanlaie to Russia, 
diplomQtic circles said, is tha t the 
treaty p:'ohlbltl Cb¥'ta from ac
ceptlnf peace tel'11ll that might 
throw bn into a ~ht a,ainst 
conunurjllt1\ under the aegis 01 
Japanese commanders on Chinese 
soil. 

Searchel'8 Discount 
Plane Crash Reports 

GRAPEIJ.ND, Tex., Aua. 30 
(AP)-Reports ot an army plane 
crub were discounted here to
nipt after a learch of aeveral 
houn revealed only the remains 
of a lar&e flare. 

Nanking Government 
Promis 'I\. dr ' 
For Hoover Incident 

BULLETIN 
SHANGHAI, A ..... 31 (AP)

The beavy runt of Ut Japan
ese fleet In the Vall&1l and 
Whanrpoo rlvel'l uuh d Into 
aet.lon at dawn toda,. Ln what 
appeared to be the prelude or 
Japan 's bl,. pusb AIAhut s.he 
Chinese Jlnel enclrcUnc Shanr
hal. 

By MORRIS J . HABRI 
SHANGHAI, Au,. 31 (Tuesday) 

(AP)-The bombing Of the big 
American liner President Hoover 
In th China sea by Chine II 
plan s raised the prospect today 
that United States naval hips 
may have to be used to carry 
American women and children 
!rom stricken Shanihal. 

An American seaman aboard 
the Hoover, S. Haskell, died to
day of lei and stomach wouncls 
suff ted during the bombardment. 

The President Hoover, I rgelt 
of the ships which have carried 
American refugees from the p rUs 
of Shanghai's undeclared war, 
was bombed late yesterday about 
20 miles oft the coast southeast 
ot Shanghai. Seven ot her crew 
were wounded, three gravely, 
and three passengers were sheU
shocked .• 

Encls Effort 
The bombing abruptly sus

pended the eltort to evucuate 
Americans from this city ot war 
by civilian vessels and added one 
more to the lengthening Ust o! 
international compUcations arising 
from the sanguinary confllct be
tween China and Japan lor dom
ination of China's greatest city. 

The Chinese government at 
Nanking was Quick to assume 
responsiblll ty and promise the 
"fullest redress" for what it called 
a "most regrettable, unfortunate 
mistake." 

Chinese officials explained that 
"one pi lot" bombed the liller be
cause he thought it was one ot 
ten J apanese troopships under
stood to be In those waters. Two 
Japanese dJstroyers were man
euvering nearby. The Chinese 
said the Hoover lay between them 
and therefore tbe Chinese pilots 
thought she must be a Japanese 
transport. 

Independent sources said four 
Chinese planes, swift bombers, 
took part in the attack. 

Salls for Japan 
The attack caused the Hoover 

to abandon her call at Shanghai 
and saiJ at once for Japan. 

In Nanking United States Am
bassador Nelson T. Johnson hur
ried to the foreign office to lily 
the aHair before the blghest 
Chinese officials. (In W8Ihlncton 
it was announced he had been 
instructed to make a stron, pro
test.) 

A Chinese government spoltes
man said ne,oliations were al
ready Ulider way in Nanking for 
settlement of the affair, and that 
Dr. C. T. Wang, Chinese amw· 
sador to Washll16ton, bad beeIl 
instructed to inform the .tate 
department of China's rel1'etl. 

AmertC&ll PIaDeT 
Japanese naval officers an

nounced two of their seaplanea 
had shot down one of the ebl· 
nese planes returnln& tram tne 
President Hoover raid. It w .. 
found to be of American make. 

The bombing came as botn Ja
pan and China prepared leverlBn-
1,y for battles DOrth of Sh8J1lba1 
that threatened to dwllrl any pre
Vious operations in the Ct>Ilfl1d 
for this city, now in itl third 
week and with a death toll run
nin& high into the thousanda. 

The President Hoover, home
bound tram Manila, WIll ap
proachinJ Shll1llhai to t a k e 
aboard her aecond 1J'0up Of 
American reruaea from the war 
zone when abe W81 struck. 

The state relief administration 
"~ded to wIthdraw support un
leU the county relief committee 
tlld the county board agreed on 
\'lit penon to administer relief 
IIICl the office of Ul'! overseer of 
&IIi pOOr. _ ._ _ . 

District Judge John J. Hallor
art set tomorrow morning as the 
dute for hearing 011 County A tlor
ney ari A. Burkman's petitions 
to padlock the two premises for 
a year as nuisances, 

F. L. Wells of the psycholoiY 
Illboratory, Boston, in a study of 
"100 .11perior men." He said 
that in four different intelligence 
and ,Personality tests the tWQ 

The $5,OOO-II-year men, said 
Dr. Wells, madc the betler an
swer!!. Tbere WIIS more "ricb-

A POf)ular form of question are actually cloler to the ' m4fl 
suppoSl!d to show Intelli,ence, in ot the hlfb aaianed Il'OUP; just 
which a person tries to aelect u the pJ'eJent b(Jb I;Illaried;P'Ou,P 
the correct answers out of a doubt.le~ shelters more th.n one 
long list which are a¥ wronc Inadequate, .Wbo . ~ou!d be. well 
except one, failed to spot the down In the Ivw NIarled poup 
''luperlor men" .t all TbU' 1eIt but for the Il'ICe of Gocl." 

A truck driver reported aeell16 
a plaDe crub In flames near Per
ceUa. Several residentl allo re
ported aeeiDi a .treak of fire in 
the sic)' resembliDi a burnil16 
plane. 

Heav1 rain Impeded IIelIIchers 
iA the ruaed countr,.. 

She w1relesaed for aid, espedal ... 
(See WAR, paae I) _ 
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power, is in a position to irulu
ence Japan. She, more than any 
other, might induce that country 
to come back within the nlne
power treaty devised to save 
China and spare the world from 
the effects of a continuance of 
that undeclared far eastern war. 

This certainly has been a busy 
summer. Everyone has been so 
much interested in current devel
opments that no one has thought 
to organize a s\yat-the-fly move
ment. 

Iowa Farmer, 
Learn Cooperation 

WHEN MORE than 65,000 per
sons gather in one place for an 
affair, one may be sure that 
somethi:lg of interest and impor
t~nce is taldn~ place. Thc Iowa 
state fair now being held in Des 
Moines i ~ an attraction which , is 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT not only supreme in amusement 
Staten Browning ................ Editor and th .'ills, but which exists in 
Robt, Sherwood Managing Editor the minos of Iowans as a kind ot 
David Dentan .......... News Editor symbol of Iowa's pro perit,Y. 
Merle Miller ................ City Ed~tor Iowa uoasts of 25 per cent ot 
John Mooney ........ Sports Ed!tor all the grade "A" soil in the 
Mildred Holly ...... Campus Ed!tor t.lclited Sfates. But that alone 
Betty Holt ............ Society Editor. I l h b I I th ' d t 
Jervas Baldwin .... Picture Editor IS on y . e as s or emus ry. 

Bumpet· crops are the result of 
BUSlNESS DEPARTMENT I good land, clement weather and 

Tom E. Ryan, Circulati.on Mgr. a large amount o! exhauspng 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. labor. When crops and prices arc 

Arthur R. Lorch " 
Assistant Advertising Manager good, economic condltio~ gen-

Margaret Gordon erally lire better. Po~ thiS rea-
Classified Advertising Manager son the whole state should cele

brate with the farmers upon the 
completion of a good year such 
as this one. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office ...................... 4191 
Soclet,Y Editor .................... 4192 
BUllne. Office ..................... : 4193 
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Will Britain Act 
In Far Emt? 

The Iowa state fair is the scene 
of this celebration. It has been 
termed tbe greatest agricultural 
exposition in the world, The best 
{ar m products in the world are on 
display. Farmers, seeing the pro
ducts 0: other agriculturists, re
ceive r,bmulation and in(orma

THE MACHINE gunning of lion wh;ch will lead to a general 
Increase in the excellEll\ce of pro
ductS throughout. the staLe. 

the British ambassador to China, 
Sir Hughe Knatchbull-Hugessen, 
by a Japanese airman near 
Shanghai is fundamentally lltUe 

But tnl'rc is one thing more 
which [ m r oHicials should em
phasize. Farmers' coopel'ative$ 

dlfrerent from an incident only lond farr ., cooperath e insurance 
a little more than a week before companies have neve,' been suc
when the life of a seaman aboard cessful in the past, bul eventuallY 
the U.S.S. Augusla, anchored off il is only till ougl-J cooperation 
the ShanghaI Bund, was taken. lhat the farmers will find the 

Both, it appears, were the re- solution to their problems. Whe
sull of accident rather than de- ther th'.) forml'rs agree to thls 
sign. bf;lief or nol, the slale fall' is the 

Nevertheless, British psycho 1- place IJ discus!. such matters. 
ogy being whal it is, the unfol'- Coopel'otiOjl rl\ay lake soveral 
tunate incident was a shock to foms. It may mean cooperation 
the parliamentary leaders, those with the governmenl in stopping 
leaders who seem to traditionally soil dopletion. Jt may mean co
regard British life and British operation with other farmers in 
property as jus t a little more the regulation of surplusses. It 
sacred lhan those of other na- may mean cooperation with re
tlons. lief agencies in the elimination 

Perhaps, even, we shall now of !arm tthancy. Farmers may 
see the beginning of a British 01' may not agree with these 
awakeninl;l to the significance of pr!nclp) 'S, but certainly they wlll 
all that has been going on be- neve.1' ~ooperate unless they hear 
tween that historic Sept. 18, 1931, Ihem ~isl!ussed . 
when Japan set her Asian march Active rarm organizations mIght 
in motion, and the present day. accomoh :1) much , Taxation at 

For 35 years Britain' has been present is unfair to farmers, Agi
playing ball with Nippon. The tation nnght produce favol'able 
Anglo-Japl;lnese Alliance of 1902 legislatjon. The recent farm-to
cleared the way for J apan to market load program mlgbt be 
defeat Russia in the far east expandej, Closer. contact with 
while Britain he ld off Europe in Iowa Sta te college might be el
the west. And they have been fected through. larger and better 
pitching to each other ever since, organized farm societies. 
despite the abrogation of the al- The fall' shoVld, of .c04 rse, be 

preemiTlently f. 0 r amusement. 
liance in 1922 following the naval When : ... ·mers lire nearly through 

. limitation, Pacific and far eastern their w<H'k, they do not want to(l 
peace pacts of Washington. much serious entertainment, but 

Even in 1931 Britain appeared farmers themselves would wel
in the role of complacent by- come '1 forum in which some of 
stander while Japan violated in- their problems would be discus
ternational pledge aftllr pledge sed. 
and seized Mancpuria and Jehol. 
Perhaps they were still playing 
ball . • At least there are many 
who think so, even in Engl,lDd. 

Those persons declare that Ja
pan must expand or explode. If 
she cannot expand in one direc
tion. she will in another. Hence, 
if the force of the explosion can 
be directed against Manchuria, 
Mongoli!! and perhaps Eastern 
Siberia, British interests farther 
soulh in China and beyond will 
n.ol be in danger. 

Be that as it may Sir John 
Simon, 'former BriUsh foreign sec
retary, helped block every elIort 
of this and other CO\ln tries-and 
even oC the League of Nations-

Husbands who are slow to 
agree with their wives generally 
lose out. Usually, when they 
finally agree they discover their 
wives have changed their minds 
again. 

C LIPPED 
From Other 

C OLUMNS 

to' induce Japan to observe the 
pacts she had so solemnly signed, A "UEAD" MAN TELLS 

Thus it may be said that the AUTHORITIES OP those states 
dangerous situation now develop- that have adopted the electric 
IlII' In the far east is, at lea~l, in chair ao> an instant and humane 
part. of Britain's own crealion. way of Idlling criminals should 
And the irony of it is that she l1sten to the testimony of A. B, 
may yet become one of its chief Rose, of Winston-Salem, N,C. 
vibtlms. Mr, RGse, an electrical engin-

eer, w:!s "electrocuted" when a 
Certainly British in4erests out 

there tar exceed OUI' own. She has Iightnin~ bolt surged through his 
body .:rom a .grounded wire he 

billions invested in China, India , was holding. He got 2,300 volts 
the East Indies and Australia. ~bOut tne same current used iq 
Arid history reveals sLranger an eledrio chair. He was "dead" 
things than that all these may for 15 IT.Inute.s beLore he was re, 

,eventuallY be included in the vived, and he described his 
sphere of Japan's expanding am- "death" es three minutes of " the 
bitions. . most frltthtful pain imaginable." 

Tbe Brltish cabiriet, we now are "I died," he said, "and I \ettew 
told , by ofricials, "observes with when II happened. Every bone in 
I18tlsIaetion the close collaboration my body seemed to be brealdng, 
!bat has been mainlained with every It!lldon ~napping. A hun
other governments, especially the dred million red hot needles 
American' and French and regards stabbed me. Por three minutes 
it as most import\nt that such it was like that . . . I knew 1 
collaboration should continue." was dying ... and 1 didn't want 

If tho British are going to fol- to die. Then a 11 pain ceased. 
low the precedent set by their That's w!.en I knew I was gone. 
timid soul, Sir John Simon, and A moment later I passed Into 
"observe with 5ati~factiru\"tI the eternity. , . .. 
~forts of the United I States and Perhupa capital punishment by 
otl)ers to pull the world's chest- eleclroclJtion is more humane 
"uti out , of the fires . of Asia, than by garroting, burning, hang
tl)e.y may be in for. a disapPOint-I ing or other crude routines prac
mant. · Hced by cur unscientific and un-

o It is h\gh time thllt BI'itain civilized ancestors. But we had 
herself should ·act. We do not best '1()~ be too sure that it'~ 
mean by war. On the contrary painlesg. 
I$rltaJu, .mOre · than- any other -New 'York Worlcl-Telerram 
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A Bad Ca e of lInburn 

Eruption on Millimaid's Hand 
Leads to Smallpo Vaccination 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. l\1.(). 

LAST SUMMER I went into SI. st('m~ from that hide, Wheh the 
George's hospita l, London, to sce bovine, whose facade it was, 
a cow's hide. There it WIIS, the PN1Cefully cropped lhe verdure of 
entire skin of a brindle cow, even the Glouceslel''1hire mea dow s, 
including the legs, stretched oul smallpox ran through the coun
a t full length, in a Cra me on the tryside like an ever-pI' sent flame. 
wall of the pathological labora- Little childr n went blind from 
tory. it, ,lnd the blind Asylums counled 

That animal had once belonged hal! their inmates as victims of 
to Edward Jenn I' of Glouccst 1'- sma II pOll. 
shire, and from it, about 1S0 years Then the !'umor grew thai 
ago, he took lhe first cow lymph dairymaids who contracted a pus
which he used to perform vacci- tu lar eruption on their hands from 
nation. the eruption on the teats of cows 

In the very first person cver - the cow pox, A mild disl'BSe in 
vaccinated the lymph was laken humans-could not calch smaU
from cow pustules on lhe hand of pox even j( exposed, Edward Jen
a human, a dairymaid named ncr wus the first person who sys
Sarah Nelmes. But when Jenner tematically tested this idea out. 
began to use animal lymph, this In 1798 he had accumulated 
cow was supply No. 1. Jenner, enough dota to be ab le to reeom
who always knew the importance mend the method to the w~)I·ld . 
of hi s discovery, reallzed the his- Accepted With EnthusIasm 
torieal value of the animal , and The world was so lerriIied of 
when she di ed had her ski nned. smallpox that it accepted the 
One day not long be.fore his death method with nthusiasm. There 
he showed tho· ski n to his fj rs t was some little dissent-it did 
biographer, Baron. It was k pt in seem a queer thing that you 
a lofl in his barn. Baron persuad- could prevent onc disease by giv
ed him to donate it to St. George's ing a person another- bul with 
hospital, where it was put under smallpox a ll around you and no 
glass and preserved. Probably it pleasa nt di sease, eilher, s tri king 
will not be there long: St. down your neighbors and your 
George's wiJ1 have to move soon, friends, you too k a chance. 
and the physicians in th labora- Far more willing then when 

\\"

... ,KN.OWIr, 
-13"1 I DO~T 
WARTAS£ 

CURE.Of • 

ferson wrole to Jenner, in 1806, 
"will know by history on ly that 
lhe loathsome smallpox has exist
ed and by you hus be n extir-
pated." • 

The arguments from history arc 
convincing. The besl is the Ger
man expcri('nce. In 1874 Ger
milny pas~ed [1 compulsory vacci
nalion and revaccinatiun law. By 
J897 its ('(feds w('re noticeable, 
and during the early years of this 
century lon~ periods passed with
oul u Single d ath from sma llpox. 
In the huge German ormy there 
were two deaths from smallpox 
' rrom 1874 to 1914. Then an un
vHl'cinated population begclO to 
enter its borrlers, and the excite
menl of war disarranged the pub
lic he,!th cnntrol, and smallpox 
appeared in lhe civil population, 
chiefly j n thosc who had been 
vacclIIated more than 25 years 
previously, 

Within the last few years mark
ed impl'ovement in the prepara
tion of smallpox vuccine has been 
mode. In 1891 Monckton Comp
lon found that the vit·us was pur
ified and preserved by glycerin. 
But now we get our virus from 
on unbot'n chicken by opening the 
sh 11 unoer sterile conditions and 
the safety of the vaccine is prac
tically complele. 

During the first six months or 
a year is lhe desirable age lor 
the first vl)('cination. Revaccina
tion is successful in 88 p r cent 
of cases after the lOth year. 

tory opined that if that frame smallpox \yas so common than No railways operate in Liberia, 
were moved the old vaccine now when you must be persuaded and lhel'e is only one main high
bossy's hide would crumble to by faith on the basis of your in- wa~ compleled which could be 
dust. tcllcct. used for bus or truck transporLa-

Well, it's a long story that "Future nations," Thomas Jcf- lion. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Tuning In 

witli 
Lenore DeJ'riu 

new In the UNIVERSITY CALENnAR afe 
schedu led In the office of the Summer Session, 
W-9 East Hall. new fOf the GENERAL NOTICES 
are deposited with the campus editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the bo~ provided for 
their deposll In the ornces or The Daily Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mUllt be at The I)ally Iowan 
by 4:30 p,m, the day precedil1&' first pubUcaUon: 
notices wlU NOT be accepted by telephone, and 

• must be TYPED or LEGWLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible person. 

This afternoon at 2:45 Bob 
Trout, 'veteran CBS announcer, 
will in terview delegates to the 
internatiQllal Girl Scout Jamboree 
now ill session at Briarclill 
Manor, N.Y. 

VOL. X, No. 904 Tuesday, Au&,ust 31, 1937 

• 
General Notices 

Recreational Swimmllll' 

Recreationa l swimming for wo
men will continue up to and in
cluding Friday, Aug. 27. The pool 
will be ' closed beginning Aug. 28 
unlil the opening of the fall term. 

ELIZABETH HALSEY ' 

Library Hours 
Prom Aug, 28 through Sept. 25 

the Library reading rooms will 
be open \'rom 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon; and 1 to 5 p.m. Special 
hours for departmental libraries 
will be posted on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director. 

'Bob hes offiCiated at Boy Scout. • 
jamborees for the last twp years. 
At his first jamboree for Girl , 
Scouts he will interview airla 
from ctistant countries, asltine 
them questions aQout their camp 
aellvitieJ, their impressions or, I 
America and "bout their Scout 
branches at home, 

Wasbington World 
Johnny Green, who will direct 

his orchestra in his last radio 
appearanl:e of the season duririC 
the 7:311 NBC Packard hour to
.night, will leave immediately for 
a month's vacation at Santa Mon. 
ica, Cal. He's slated to return 
with a new musical show early 
in Octobe:. 

r. 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
W ASIIlNGTON. D. C. - A To the Chinese ear there IS no 

group of the newspaper boys difference between "Whang" and 
were wrangling at the National "Hoang," There isn't much dlt
Press club the olher day over the ference to the Occidental ear, 
spelling of geographic names n either, but Occidental spellers 
China. happen to have hit on "Hoang" 

Joh111 '." leaves the Packard 
show in the hands of Lanny Ross, 
len or, who wi 11 present on his 
opening broadcast nexl week, 
Amos and Andy in one of the 
very few times the famous black. 
face comedy team has ever guest-

Now, it anything ever was for the Hoang-ho and "Whang" 
more unprofitable than a dlUer- for the Whangpoo. Who shall 
cnce of opinion on that particu- say which school is right about 

• • • ed on ~ "y commercial program 
la1' subject, I can 't, of! hand, it? 
think of it. Take, for example, 
any particular Chinese laundry 
mark. How do you spe ll it in 
:English? 

Meaning of "King" other ~han the one controlled by 
I'm rather proud of my Chi- their own sponsol .. 

nese, ot which I know a dozen or * * * 
For years I've had , as a pocket 

piece, what used to be known as 
a "Moncbu dollar", a silver COlD 

about the size oC one ot our 
dollal's. 

On il is a hen track. 
I don't know what it means. 

But, even if I did, what would 
be lhe correct spelling of it, ac
cordi ng to Webster's Diclionary'! 

• • • 
Various Spelllna's 

We all have read a great deal 
of late of strife jn the city of 
Shanghai. 

Now, lhe name, "Shanghai", 
in Chinese, is a nother hen track. 

The Occident has fallen into a 
habit of spell ing it "ShanghaI." 
It might just as well be spelled 
"Shanghigh" or "Shanghl" or 
"Shang-hah-ee," Some authori
ties contend that "Shong" is the 
proper spelling of the iirst syl
lable. 

We also have read a lot or the 
Whangpoo nver, 

There is, however, another Im
portant but more northerly Chi
nese s.tream called tne Hoang-ho. 

20 words. To many feminine fans, ro· 
"King," or something that mantic young Don Ameche is 

sounds lhat way, means " national America's No, 1 Radio Romeo. 
capi taL" "Pe" or "Peh" means But to an increasing number Les 
northern. "Nan" means south- Tremay l'c , younger and even 
ern. Thus Peking (before they more romantic, takes No. 1 posi· 
changed its name to Pelping) slg- tion. 
nWed "northern capital" ; Nan- ---
king signi1ied "southern capital."1 Les, you know, left :E)tgland 

"Shan" means a mounta in and an < unt with a very sizable 
range. "Tung" means to the east- legacy which rohe promJsed to 
ward. Si" means to the west- give to him H he would give up 
ward. acting, Revera I years ago. Then, 

So Shantung province, in nor th- a fter a few years of hopping bells 
ern China, is to the eas twal'd of in a Chicago hotel and broad
the mountains ; Shan-si is to the crsting b~tween hops, he step~ 
westward. III'mly I nt~ the elegant boots DQn 

Hankhow is the gl'eatest of Ameche. left vac~nl before \11e ,. 
Chinll 's interior cities-just across Flrsl Nighter rrucrophone. .The 
lhe River Yangtse from Yanyang, legacy,? }{is. aunt kept her word 
a steel center, the Pitt.~burgh of and dlsmnerlted him. 
China. At that point the River '* * * 
Han empties into the mightier TQDAl"S WSUI PROGRAM 
Yangtse river. "Kow" means JO a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Charles Eble. 
"mouth." You can call it "cow" 11 a.m.- Program calendar alld 
11 you like, Hankowl Mout/l weather report. 
of the Han! 11 :15 p.m.- The lure of per· 

There's quite a bit of sense In fume. , 
Chinese geographic nomencla- 11:30 a,m,-Yesterday's musical 

favorites, 
11 :50 a.m,- F arm flashes. ture. 

j::============::"'I' Jean' Natttan. He always is com
12 noon- Rhythm ra mbles, 
5:30 p.m.-Musical interlude, 
5:45 p.m. - Radio news high. 

A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

l1ghts. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan 01 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinnel· hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children'S hour, tbe 

Amos and Andy still wear land of the story book. 
thoso soUd gold tallsmen. En- 7:15 p.m.-Indian lore, Maidia 

p)aining that riding up and down 
makes him tired, According to 
Nathan, "Opening taxi doors is 
as much exercise as any man 
needs:" 

Dryden. 

L=::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;===~==::'J! closed In each Is a tiny watch. 7:30 p ,m.- Evening musicale, 
l'1ew York has many famous • 7:45 p.m. - The international 

By GEORGE TUCKER meeting places, and the most pop- scene. 
NEW YORK - A little biL 'ot ula!' of these are under the BiIt- 8:15 p.m.- Men behind the clas· 

business here, a little bit or busi. more clork, the information stand , 8:15 p.m,.....:.Men ehind the clas-
ness there. in G~and Central terminal, the slc:;30 p,m.- Los Angeles federal 

It isn·t generally known that 1 arch In Washklgton Square, the symphony. 
S, Gregory Taylor , who owns the press gate at the Polo . G~ounds, 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan .r 
Sl. Moritz, saved the Greek church and the \Jons at the pubhc library, . the All'. 
for New York. It was his plan-
ning thai solved 
its financial clif
[iculties. Gregory 
at the moment i~ 
puttering around 
hi s island in the 
Atlantic, getting 
it ready for lhe 
fall shooting, 

Ai£rem L Il It t 
Ukcs to paint. In 
private llfe he Is 
considered an A. 
1 landscape artist. 

When Fred Allen attends the 
theater I\e always shakes . hand~ 
wilh all l he ushers and tellS them 
how mllch he enjoyed the show. 

Mistaken Whiskers 
Once we were thrown off a 

ireight tr;li n by a ilan with red 
whiskers. Yesterday we thought 
we saw him, but it was a case of 
mi stak~n whiskers. He said he 
never hact. been in Memphis, 
which IS where we were when 
the thl()wing look place. 

Jed Harris, between plays, 
likes to play around with boats, 
He OWIIS feveral Y!lchts and hppes 
to have' his own ocean liner, 
ChangUng the subject, h'e think~ 
Southern aristocracy' is the on Iy 
culture this country has known. 

Miriam Hopkins has been In 
town a week, . but only olole. 
friends and servants have seen 
her. 

Jack Demj)$ey bas an off-hand 
affabiUty wit h newspapermen 
that WJllS them completely. He 
says. "T:lke off your shoes, boys, 
and be comfortable." . 

Gertrude Lawrence is a 'fire
cracker girl. She was born 01\, 
July 4th, which makes Julia Pet
erldn a Jack-o-lantern. She was 
born 0/\ ' Hallowe'en. 

The r:1ost lonesome place in 
New Yorl~ is City Hall on Sunday 
afternoon. , Not eH!fl a copper , 
in sight. • 

Vicki Baum was a musician 
when sh,,· &,ot married but ,ave It 
up to become a '.moua noveUsl. 
"Mf husband WIUI a mu.lclan. 
tQ(l," ~he explai ns, "and one or 
I h08(l I enouA'h for any tamlly,,' 

Where '.rhey Meet 
The ·ft ish -el vator boy in our 

building has Ideas like Geor,e 
. .: .. ~~ _ ... _ ... -._-

I 
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TodllY's uncharted puzzle starts willi No.1. across, a five-Iett.r 
word. Number 1, (lown, a five-letter word. FlJI In square. at the 

end of each word a nd check with tomorrew', solution. 

ACROSS 
I-Consolidate lizards 
$-A l\1u81C;81 19-AJways 

' exercise 21-A small cask 
IG-GenersJ 2'-Small beds 

trend 27-Boy's 8chool 

ll-Boast 23-Wrath 
(slang) 2$-A beartnr 

16-Inquire on a .hield 
17-0ne side of a (Her.) 

triangle 28-Let It .tand 
2G-One of the (Pr. tenn) 

ancle.nt 27-Man'. namt 

I' 

I' 

12-Prtsently In England 
13-l!arlly 29-Engaged In Accadlan, 28-At 101nt 0Ilt 

transparent criticism 
i4-Corrodes 30-A fragrant 
15-Tttle of the wood of an 
. King of Bul· ERst Indian 

garia ~ tree 
Itr-A hole· 31-A lineage 
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Frances Mapes 
JW eds Spaniard 
CouPle Plan. To 
Continue Univer,ity 
Work at S.U.I. 

Announcement was made yes
terday of the marriage of Frances 
Elinor Mapes, daughter of Prot. 
and Mrs. Erwin K. Mapes, 616 N. 
Dubuque street, to Juan Lopez
Morillas, formerly of Granada, 
Spain. They were married Aug. 
12 In Jackson, Minn. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Lopez-Morillas will con
tinue work in the university, 
where she will be a junior and he 
will work toward a Ph.D. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and at
tended Parsons college in Fair
field during her freshman year. 
The bridegroom is a graduate 
from the University of Madrid, 
Spain. For the last year he has 
betn an assistant in the Romance 
languages department here. 

Afier Sept. 20 the couple will 
be at home in Iowa City. At the 
present time they are vacation
Ing in Carutherxville, Mo., and 
Jackson, Minn. 

Mrs. Lopez-MorUlas Is a mem
ber of Gamma Phi Bela soror
ity and of chapler E of the P.E.O. 

MOST OF RURAL 
SCHOOLS OPEN 

Eighty per cent of Johnson 
county's rural one and two room 
schoolhouses re-opened yesterday 
and practically all 01 the others 
wiU re-open Sept. 7, according to 
Frank J . Snider, county super
intendent ot schools. 

The opening dates are lIxed by 
the county's 6'7 school boards. 

!Fair-
(Continued trom page 1) 

stallion draft horse classes were 
awarded to: 

Percherons - Dhu Varran of 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Belgians - SUIar Grove farm, 
Aurora, Ill. 

Clydesdales-Strin&ham Broth
ers, Dexter. 

Shires-D. B. Coon, Carlisle. 
Spotted Poland China 

ln the Spotted Poland China dI
v:islon, Charles Gorrell of Cale
donia, Ill., showed the (rand 
championship boar, while Hanson 
Brothers of Gowrie, la., showed 
the winning sow. 

In the Poland China division, 
the Grant county, Wis., farm ex
hibited the / prize-winnlng boar, 
while Dr. W. E. Stewart of Strat
ton, Neb., had the best sow. 

R. E. PuJUn and sons of Water
]00, won both purple ribbons in 
the Hampshire breed, and Roy P. 
McWilliams of Gallatin, Mo., took 
both grand championships In the 
Soulhdown breed division. 

Jersey DlvWon 
Harold E. Morgan of Seward, 

Okla., had the best bull In the 
Jersey division. Adam Seltz and 
Bon of Waukesha, Wis., won the 
bull and female grand cbampion
ahips in the Ayrshire competition. 

The champion ewe In the Mer
Ino, class "B" divisiQn, was shown 
by John M. Jones of Bloomfield 
and A. J. Blakley and son of 
Grinnell won the purple ribbon 
in the ram class. 

Other events on tomorrow's 
program include the horseshoe 
tournament finals, a G.A.R. meet
Ing and a night horse show. 

r~';. 
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PERSONALS 

Dr. P. B. Limoseth, 130% E. 
Washl~D street, Is vacationinl 
in northern Wisconsin and Min¥
seta. 

Barbara E. Strohmeyer and 
Mra. J . P. Strohmeyer, both of 
Chicalo, are hoUle (Uesta of Mra. 
Hannah S. Lucas, 921 Walnut 
street. 

Marie Strub, dau&h&er 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Strub, 515 Je1-
fersen street, le1t Saturday for 
Huron. M1u Strub will be em
ployed as teacher of the primary 
grades there. 

Mr. and Mr.. Samuel Brid,e, 
610 Fourth avenue, were (Uests 
ot friends recently in MU5Catine. 

Katherine Neuzll, 314 E. Daven
port street, and Allce Lonl. 711 
E. Bloomin&ton street, returned 
yesterday from a visit with 
friends In Des Moines. They also 
attended the .ta&e falr. 

Rep. and Mrs. Leroy S. Mer
cer, 709 S. Summit .treet, will 
leave today for Des Moines. 

Loretta O'Nelll, University of I 
Iowa Il'aduate now &eachln, In 
Los Anleles, Calif., Is vialtlng 
friends In Iowa City. 

Charles Taff of Dav(Jlport wus 
In Iowa City over the week end. 

Mrs. Mlnerva S. Kni(ht, 1024 
E. Bur)jn/lton strett, was a recent 
visitor lit the historic Villa Louis 
at Prarle du Chien, Wis. This 
restored century-old house, which 
was th ecene of many a brilliant 
soclal function and the seat of a 
pioneer aristocracy, is today a 
city-owned museum. 

L10yse Plsher, 329 Beld<*'l ave
nue, returned Prlday from a two 
weeks' , 'acation In the south 
around Jackson, Miss. 

Ruth Lane, 507 Grant street. 
iett yeslerday for New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrla Worton, 
402 E. Church street, were visited 
by their dauj(hter, Mra. Harry 
Druker, Attorney Harry Druker, 
and Morris Druker, all of Mar
shalltown, Bnd Dorothy MelUck 
of Chicago, III Friday. 

MRS. R. POPHAM 
TO ENTERTAIN 

MISSION GROUP 

Mrs. R. G. Popham, 10S8 Mus
catlne avenue, will entertain the 
Woman's Foreiln Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist Eplscopal 
church lI·morrow afternoon at 
2:30 p.m. Mrs. C. G. Sample 
wlll be in charle of the m~tinl. 

Mrs. Robert H. Hamm will 
lead devotiolU, and Mr.. Jermle 
Snyder will conduct a box open
Ing ceremony. 

Mrs. C. P. Hambrecht will be 
assistant hostess. 

The commlttee in charle in
cludes Mrs. Clara McLarand, 
Mrs. Elmer E. Lawyer, Mrs. A. 
E. Kep!ord, Mrs. Earl S. Smith 
and Mrs. E. H. Grillin. 

ETTAKETT 

~ AAIi nt;"oof'no~ ~ 
01. 0 \«.COx, ,A,jS~S 10 ~ 'IOU 
· IfS.,SON IW:) ICIl PIIOIIDCD ')00 
peQMSIO 10 MNlft'i 

Queen of Indiana Centennial 

... ta, Lee WolooU 
This beautiful young woman, county cenl nnlal to be held at 

Betsy Lee Wolcott, Is to be crown- Bluffton, Ind., Sept. 21-25. Miss 
ed "" . Wolcott ablo has been adjudled 

a Queen by Gov. M. Clitford the healthl t lirl in WeUs county 
Townsend ot Indiana-for she has lin a cont st sponsored by Purdu 
betn cho~en QUl!fn of the Wells university. 

TEMPERATURE 
NEARS RECORD 

. IN IO.W A CITY 

Approaehlnr wlthln five de
&Tees ot the 19S1 Iowa City 
teanperature record, 9S de6l'eel 
wu recordec! at 1:.0 1I.lD. )'es
tenla, by municipal airport 
weat.hermen. 

TIle iemperatures ltayec! at 
91 JlIId above U1ro~hout the 
afternoon but within two houra 
alter IUllIIet, .lumped to 18 de
,rees. 

The low marlt· ), .. &erda}" was 
,. 4ecrHs ahori17 be10re lun
rile. TIle mercur)' cllmbecl I'll 
de~r_ in tbe next el6M boura 
to the !la)". maxbJlum. 

.Colonel Dailey 
ToGiv Tall 
W' D cribe Army 
Maneuv at Camp 
Ripley to Kiwtlniar 

Lleut. Col. Georle Dal1ey, head 
of the lIIiUtary d partment, will 
describe the army maneuvers re
cently c.Jmpleted at Camp Rip. 
ley. Minn., when he addresses a 
luncheon-meetine ot the Kiwanis 
club toddY al noon. 

The !TIe ting wiU be in the 
Jeflersnn hotel. Lieutenant Col
onel Dailey attended the maneu
vers at Camp Ripley. 

Former S.U.1. 
Students Wed 
De, Moinea Couple 
Married Sunday; To 
Live Here Thil FaIL 

Two ! rmer university students, 
Adelyn Ml\ler II1d David Bern
stein w~re married Sunday In 
Des M :lines. Both are Des 
Moines resident!. 

They lire on a wedding trip 
to Flint. Mich., and will make 
their home In the Iowa apart
ments Iwre upon their return. 

Mrs. BerlUteln was a freshman 
here three year. alo and com
pleted a course in dental hygiene 
at Northwestern university, Evan
ston, lit 

Mr. Bernstein wJU be a senior 
In the ~ollege of phnrrnacy this 
tall. He studil'd two years in 
Des Moines and was formerly a 
freshman h reo 

War-
(Continued from paa. 1) 

ly medical, and the Brl tish crui
ser Cumberland and two United 
States t1tlStroyers rushed to her 
Il$Slstance. The Curnberland, 
nearby, leached her first and the 
destroyel'S turned back. 

£nrllahman Atell 
The l'rltlsh cruiser's sur leon 

IlSSlsted the liner's doctor In emer
lency operations to sav the lives 
of two ~eamen. 

On orders of Admiral Harry E. 
Yarnell, commander in chief of 
th United States Asiatic fleet, 
the President Hoover steamed for 
Kobe. The same orders were 
II ven the Dollar liner President 
McKinley, which was close behind 
the Hoover. 

That m ant bltler dlsappolnt
met'lt tor 350 Americans booked to 
leave Shanlhai by the Hoover 
and 176 more who had passaee on 
thu McKinle1. 

j\lay U.e WarshlPl 
United State, naval olllcer! 

said that warships might be used 
to carry away those Americans 
stili anxious· to escape ShanghBl's 
perils. fjjthoueh no declslon had 
been reached. 

Althol'Jl:h damaged. the Presi
dent Hoover was able to steam 
under her own power at 19 knots 
toward Kobe, where she was due 
Wednesday noon. One bomb had 
struck her boat deck and bomb 
fra(mentb plercl'd her hull In 211 
places at.ove the water line. 

Prayer Meeting WUl . 
Be Held Tomo"OIIJ St. A.nne', Society 

DOROTHY BROWN 
WED SATURDA.Y 

The majority of th~ AmerlcalU 
who had intended lea vine by the 
President Hoover already had 
their bluage on the wharf. The . To Give Card Party 

The Union prayer meetllll Will 
be at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. A brid,e and euchre party will 
S. A. Bottom, 932 S. Van Buren be held this afternoon at 2:15 
street, tomorrow at 7 :4~ p.m. under the auspices of St. Anne's 
George Deal wlll lead the meet- society of Sl. Mary's church at 
Ing. 1 the school The public Is Invited. 

, .. " ,.,.1 .. ,,# •. 
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Dollar \!ne office was bUJY most 
Dorothy Brown. daughter of of the nl(ht in10rmlnl tliem that 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Brown, their plana to flee ShB~ai must 
Olive court, became the bride of be changed. 
Cleatus Stimmel, son of Mr. and SecoDCI AUae!! 
Mrs. W. S. Stimmel, 625 Iowa The bombin, of the liner wu 
avenue, In the Presbyterian par- the 14!C.Jnd attack on an American 
sonaee In Daven"ort at )() a.m. ,hip near Shanehal In the un
Saturday. The ltev. LeWis P. declared Shanghai Wll{. The cruI
Penningworth read the vows. ser AlI~ta, fleet flagship, was 
The couple were attended by Mr. StruCK by a shell AUI. 20; one 
and Mrs. A. M. Lake of Daven- reaman WB6 killed, 17 wtlUnded. 
port. The Hoover affair alsQ tollowed 

The bride wore a two-piece c I 0 , e 1"J the I r a v e woundlnl 
strett length dress of gretn wool of the British ambassador to 
alpaca with which she had aU China L1.~t Thursday by' Japanese 
(retn accessories. Mrs. Lake wore airmen on the road trom·Nankine 
a t10wered chillon with a navy to Shah(hai. Today Sir Huehe 
background and ail navy oCce8- Montgome~y lCr.atchblolll- HUles
sories. .en the envoy, was recoverirll 

Twenty-five places were laid in a ShaJlibai hOlpital, . while in' 
for a dinner which was served Tokyo the Japanese ,overnment 
at 6 p.m. in the home of Mr. and waa studylnl Britain's stern de
Mrs. Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Stim-
mel returned to Iowa City Sun-
day and are maklng their home 
in Olive Court. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates from Iowa City 
high school. Mr. Stimmel has 
had two years at Central collele 
in Pella. He is now connected 
with the Mott Construction com-
pany. 

Fraternal Day - October 1/ -
is celebtated as a legal holiday in 
Alabama. 

f['l'l~ ::GBT 
JAMES CAGNEY 

MllGARBT LINDSEY 

"FRISCO KID" 

P "CASE AGAINST MIlS 
L AMIES" 
U MADELEINE CARROLL 
8 GBORGE BRENT 

STARTS WED. -
LEW ADICS 

FLOUNCE alCE 
"Panic on the Air'" 

Timber War , 

,.. 
- ENDS TODAY -
JACK BENNY 

-AND
ALL STAR CAST 

-IN-

"ARTISTS 
AND 

MODELS" , 
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Reger Qualifies 
For Appointment 

To Dental Corps 
Dr. Charles I{enneth Reger. a 

first Ileutenant of the dental re~ 
serve corps, Qualified for ap
pointment to the re(U1ar army 
dental corps, accordln, to an Ar.
sOOated Press dispatch fro m 
Washin(tOn, D. C., last nlghl 

Dr. Reier is a member of the 
dental statt treating Iowa CCC 
camps. He Is a university aradu
ate and Ilves at 516 Grant street. 

Indians Uke Planes 
-From a Distance 

VALENTINE, Neb. (AP)
Chief KlIIs-a-Horse and other 
Sioux braves on the Pine Rldee 
reservation are h v In, their 
homes "air-mapped" by the soil 
conservation bureau of the de
partment of a(riculture. 

'l'he I ndl ans are Interested In 
the equipment which allows the 
pilots to take pictures from alti
tudes of 24,000 teet, but none of 
them have expressed a desire to 
10 aloft. 

"See plenty {rom (round," one 
chief commented. 

mand lor apology and punlshment 
ot the otrendlnl airmen, d liv
ered to ~he forel," office Sunday 
by the British churle d'affaires. 

China Protesu To 
League of Nations 

LONDON, Au,. 30 (AP) - A 
Chine e protest to th Lea(Ue Of 
Nations alolnat "Japan'! ag(rea
slon" switched English diplomatic 
attention to Geneva tonleht while 
Great Britain was a w Q i tin I 
J pan's expected apoloey lor 
woundin, the British ambas odor 
to China. 

A firmly-worded but moderate 
British note, demandlnl a tormal 
apololY for th air'plan attack 
In which Sir Hughe Montgomery 
Knatchbull- Hueessen was ma
chine-(Unned on the road be
tween Nanking and Shan(hal, 
left Japan as much time as she 
desired to reply. 

1t was expected the Incident, 
serioUi as the British consJdered 
It, would blow over unless Japan 
adopted a provocative attitude. 

But China' announcement that 
she was filing with the lea(Ue a 
protest against Japan ,ave new 
al(nl!lcance to the league council 
meetlnl Sept. 10. 

Foreign SecretarY Ant non y 
Eden plans to attend tnat meet
Ing with an unexpectedly large 
delelation. 

Informed sources, while ailent 
on reports that France is pJan
nlnl to uk the lea(Ue to make 
representatlolU to Japan and 
China, did not deny that they at
tached Importance to the lea(Ue's 
meetlnl. Another matter of im
portance to come up then Is the 
Spanish lovernment's a p pea I 
aiailUt alle.ed Italian auresslon 
In the Medlterranean. The ques
tioning of partitlonln. Palestine 
also is due. 

The Chinese protest, In the form 
of a communication for lea(Ue 
members, detailed developments 
of the Chinese-Japanese conflict 
since the first clash July 7. and 
emphasized China's desire for 
peaceful settlement. 

ENDS TODAY
JACK OAKIE 

"SUPER SLEUTH" 
and 

"Personal Property" 

STARTS 

TOMORROW' 

.. A. nom.,.. 
This U. S. marine, H. A. 

Thompson ot Mountain View, Cal., 
donated blood to Sir HUlhe 
KnafchbuU-Hugessen, British am
bassador to China, who was 
wounded seriously While bini 
driven from Nankinl to Shane
hal. 

Amphibian 
Zimmyat Home On 

Land or WaLer 

NEW YORK, AUI. 30 (AP)
Legless Charley Zlmmy proved 
himself. an able amphibian today. 

He's the 4S-yel\r-old chunk of 
a man who .wam the Hudson 
river from Albany to New York 
- 145 miles in somethlnl like 148 
hours. He certainly can take care 
of himself In the water. 

On land he trundl himself 
about on 0 little platform mount
ed on rollers, Consequently, he ls 
somewhat helple.f8. 

Yet he " caPed" Harlem hos
pital today while doctors and 
nurses bothered Dnd worried thot 
his six-day exposure to salt water 
might brlnl pneumonla. 

The secret ot his success is 
simple. He can sletp and eat in 
lbe water. Because he has no leiS 
to 'Weigh him doWn, his torso and 
a'rms, develoPed beyond ordlnary 
stapdards by the years of trund
l,ing aroun!! on his rollers, are ex
cepUon'ally buoyant. He is half 
olit of the water when he naps. 

He retallU biB food only lonl 
et\o~h to absorb a bit ot nourisb
ment-about an hoUt-then dis
lorlesit. Yet he lost 37 pounds on 
his Alban)'-New York swim. Nor
mally he scales about 170 pound. 
-without legs. 

801ne of the stones In the L1n
c.oln Memorial in Wasbin(ton 
wellh more than '23 tona. each. 

~ 
Not Too CoId-Juat Waht 

TODAY 
W&I). - THUR. - FRL 

2 annd pidures and you ean 
see " them for only 26 cents 

Plu ThIs.P;;:::"'ul 
Story with 

. , SYL v;IA SIDNEY 
, HENRY FONDA 

, .: . in 

I
"Y~U Only live Onee" 
z~ HoUJ'1l of Eatertainaent 

~------------------~ 

UoydKnolk 
Dies Suddenly 
University Graduate 
Pas es Away While 
Returning to Home 

Lloyd Knolk, 35, of Cedar Rap
ids. an en(lneering graduate ot 
the university, d.led suddenly Sat
urday evenine en route from Lalte 
Macbride State park to a Cedar 
Rapids hospital Deputy Coroner 
J. J. Terr 11 of Cedar county re
turned no verdict IIJ to the cause 
ot his death Bnd indicated that 
an autopsy may be performed. 

Knolk. president and genera] 
mana&er of the American Trans
fer and Storage company, com
plained of being 1ll while at the 
park, and a friend started. to 
drive him back to Cedar Rapids. 

While in the car Knolk com
pi1llned of severe chest pains. he 
died before the car reached {he 
hospital. 

He is survived by his lather, L. 
C. Knolk' and a brother, Paul 
Knolk, both of San AntoniO, Tex. 

He was a member of Theta Xi 
fraternity and the Elks. 

Funeral arrangements have 
not been completed. The body 18 
at the Turner funeral home Ul 

Cedur Rapids. 

Canada leads the world In the 
transportation of freight by air • 
In the last y ar, comm rClal 
transport companies operaung 
chletly In the mlnina areas ot 
the north carried 22,947,000 
pounds 0 t frelgh t consisting 
largely o! machinery, fu I oil and 
supplies. 

Water old To Fair 
Patrons at FallCY 
Prices, Police Hear 

DES MOINES, Aug. 30 (AP) 
Was wat r bing sold at fancy 
prices to state talr patrons today? 

Pairgrounds police hod a re
port that energetlc vendors were 
t11llng bottl s with water from 
taps in the rest rooms and were 
selUng them to parched (rand
stand occupunts. 

Search as they mieht Uley failed 
to substantiate the report with 
evidence although much water 
was being consumed. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
TARTS 

TODAY 
2 NEW FEATURES 

Full of Thrills, 
Com dy and ActionI 
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J oe-Loui~ Decisions. Challenger l10mmy Farr 
Invading Welshman Surplises 
37~OOO F~ns by Actually Giving 
Battle to Heavyweight · Champ 

.. • -.---I • ~ 
By ALAN GOUL'D' R d B R d 

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW oun y oun 
YORK, Aug. 30 (AP) - Tony- RO ND ONE: 
pandy Tommy Farr, the Welsh\.. They came slowly to the tenter 
inan who wasn't supposed to have 
a chance took everything bur the 
decision tonight from Joe Lours 
in a heavyweight championship 
fight that upset expectations by 
going the full distance of Ip 
rounds. 

LouIs had no real diWculty pil
ing up a margin on points that 
gave him lhe unanimous decision 
of Refel'ee Arthur Donovan and 
two judges buL the Brown Bomb
er's first defense of tile crown he 
won just two months ago from 
Irish JImmy Braddock found him 
up against much tougher opposi
tion than had been anticipated. 

Stuns "Experts" 
Farr not only stu nned the ex

perts, who had unanimously pick
ed him to become a qulck knock
out victim, but thrilled a com
paratively small crowd, estimated 
at no more than 37,000 in paid 
attendance, by the game deter
mined fashion in which he re
peatedly carded the fight to the 
hard-hitting champion. 

Louis, iincUng Farr trouble
some as well as durable through
out the 15 rounds, failed to score 
even a single knockdown and was 
actually in retreat as the final bell 
found the blond ehaHenger charg~ 
ing the champion and swinging 
hard wiih both fists. 

lJouls Trlel Hard 
Louis fired his biggest punch

ing guns wIthout being able to do 
anything more than stop the chal
lenger's rushes, jar him occasion
ally, and inilict a series of nasty 
gashes about Tommy's eyes and 
nose. 

The challenger suffered a gash 
under his I'ight eye as early 115 

the third I·ound. By the fifth 
blood was streaming from cuts 
under both optics. Ncar the close, 
one of Joe's short left hooks 
stat·ted a stream oC crimson from 
Farr's nose but these appeared 
only to be minor mishaps in the 
fighting life of the 23-year-old 
Welshman, who has never been 
flattened jn his enUre career. 

Louis Almost Did It 
Louis came closest to scoring a 

knockdown In the seventh round. 
Here the champion, who had 
spent most of the first six rounds 
spearing Tommy with left hands, 
rellUy got down to business. He 
blasted Farr's head with both 
hands. Tommy gave ground, while 
the blood dripped from hls face, 
but his knees refused to buckle 
and his spirit refused to be broken 
by the punishment he was absorb
ing. 

As a malleI' of fact, between 
the seventh and eighth rounds, 
when it seemed the fight could 
not last much longer, Fan' turned 
to some II'Iends at the ri ngsidl!, 
grinning and winking, as much to 
say, "Don't le t that stuff worry 
you; I 'm stiU in there and able to 
·stay on my feet." 

Farr RaUles 
That's just exactly what Tony

pandy Tommy did, and quite use
iu liy, too, for the remainder of 
lhe light. Rarr actually came out 
in the elgh th with a rally that 
had Louis bamed and in, frequent 
retreat. The challenger blasted 
away wiih Qoth hands, scoring re
peatedly with hard shots ·to the 
h ead. He forced Joe back into a 
defensive shell lrom which the 
champion did not emerge until 
the closing few rounds. 

Th&re were wide differeqces of 
opinion around the ringside as 
well as among the three officials, 
even though no doubt about the 
ehampionls final margin on lpoints. 

Ldals Wlns ' Elcht 
, On , the Associated> Press score 

card Louis . was credited. with eight 
rounds, with f ive given to Farr 
and two rated even. . 

of the ring. Farr poked two left 
jabs to the race and they clinched. 
Joc mussed Tommy's blond hair 
with a straight left. Farr did 
most ot the leading and drove 
Louis to ' the ropes with a brisk 
flurry of punches to the head. 
Farr shot a hard right to the 
ttmple and followed with a light 
left to the body. The c!lamp 
missed twice with left counter 
punches but scored with a half 
dozen left jabs to the face. Farr's 
nose and right eye reddened 
under punishment. Louis pumped 
his left to the face before being 
rushed to the ropes. Farr stuck 
his left to Joe's nose twice with
out a return. Tommy roughed Joe 
around the head as they went 
into a short clinch. Round Even. 

ROUND TWO: 

Louis came out on his toes bui I 
Farr made the first lead, forc
ing Joe to give ground as he 
connected with a left snappy 
hook to the head. Tommy moved 
In and ou~ of range quickly, 
shifting his lead from the head 
to thl'! body, while Louis sparred 
cauUously. They exchanged light 
letts to the head. then Farr jabbed 
the champ three times to the 
face. The crowd roared as the 
Englishman showed plenty of 
fight. Louis forced Farr to give 
ground under left hand pUnish
ment. Joe pumped his left with 
great rapidity to the face and had 
the Welshman blinking. Thc 
champ blocked Tomnw's body 
allack and continued to pour 
lefts .to the challenger's face. 
Farr appeared considerably baf
tled as he went to his corner. 
Louis' Round. 

ROUND THREE: 
Farr threw an overhand righi 

that curled harmlessly around 
the chatnp's neck. Tommy then 
dug both hands to the head and 
jarred Louis wlth a choppy right 
to the head. Louis missed twice 
with his left and they clinched in 
F arr's comer. They exchanged 
long lefts in midring while Tom
my tried har~ to find an opening 
in the champ's defense. Joe con
tinued to use his left jab almost 
exclusively. He WIIS beating Tom
my to the punch· consistently. 
1I'0mmy lowered his head and 
charged in, landing a hard right 
to the body and grazing Joe's 
chin with another. Louis opened 
a deep gash under Parr's right 
eye. The crimson was flowing 
freely as Tommy went to his 
corner. Lollis ' Round. 

ROUND FOUR: 
Farr came out in a crouching 

stance, throwlng a 'Short left to 
the body as he clinched. Louis 
picked pfl most of Farr's punches 
before they landed and began 
further execution with his long 
snake-like left. F arr connected 
with a short right to the chin 
but Joe did 'not even bUnk as 
he went methocUcally about his 
work. Louis speared Farr a hall 
dozen times with his left without 
a return. Tommy kept on the 
move, meanwhile being wild with 
most of his counter punches. Af
ter sparring at iong range, Louis 
jolted the challenger with a 
short right hook. They were 
sPl!rring at the bell. LOllis' Round. 

ROUND FIVE: 

The Champion A Game Challenger Okerbloom, Keeler Win Duo 
Crown to Climax ' Iowa . City"s 
Most Successful Tennis 'Meet 

-r-
By :PAUL EDMISTON 

Climaxing the largest and best players ever entered In an Iowa 
City .tournament. More than llU 
individual match.es were played, 
and many upse1.& were recorlie<1. 
With the fine cooperation 01 all 
the players this tournament was 
very suocessiul, and the hope tor 
better tournaments seelll8 better 
for the years to COll\e. Invita
tion , to all the plaYers to join 
ihe Iowa City Tennis club is ex
tended. by the officers, with the 
hope of a large membership JlSt 
lor the nex t year.. Competltlon 
wi 1I be started eallly nex.t sum
mer, with round-robin tourna
ments and selection of a represen
tative team for Iowa City will be 
elected lo compete i n iDter-city 
matches wi th neighboring towns. 

tennis tournament ever held in 
Iowa City, Okerbloom and Keeler 
Sunday smashed their way to 
victory in the men's doubles 
event, winning the title from 
Cline and Zillmer with the score 
6-2, 6-2. 6-4. . 

Saturday atternoon the otber 
flnats matches were held, WIth 
the followi ng llesults: 

Okerbloom won the men's sm
gles title by defeating McMillan 
in three straight sets. The 5COlle 
was 6-4, 6-2, 6-4. 

Eva Gilbert de!eated Alyce 
Beck to capture the Iowa City 
ladies' si ngles cup lor the second 
time, with the score of 6-4, 6-3. 

The mixed double title went to 
Okerbloom and Miss Beck who 
won a decisive victory over Rob
ert Woods and Miss Gilbert, de
feating them 6-4, 6-0. 

With these finals ended the 
competition on lhe tennis courts 
among the largest number of 

The Iowa City Tennis clUb 
wants to extend thanks to Dad 
Schroeder tor the permission 
granted to the club to use the 
university tennis courts and. to 
all those Iowa City business firma 
which graciously contributed the 
prJzes for the tournament. 

Eighty-One ,'Kick· Off Dinners' 
I .' 

Already SchedWed' by Alumni 

Tigers Nose Out Y a~l{ees~ 5-4 
Eighty-one dinners, within rour 

of the ncord tota l of 1932, how 
have been seh~uled for the Uni
versity of Iowa's state-wide Coot
ball day ob8ervance Sept. 10. 

Bruce E. Mahan, alumni sec
relary, ~aid Monday lhal meet
Ings are planned by alumni lead
ers in 73 of Iowa's 99 counties 
and th:lt plans for additional ral
lies arc being reported to him 

ing dinners in more than qt, 
town. Only 46 counties partiei. 
paled last ~ll. 

Ono 1 eason for the !ncruse 
of interest in 1!J37 is the tact that 
Iowa Is starting with a nl!W 
coaching staU. Another is that 
ath letic dficla ls IIl1d members o! 
the exl.e'1sion divisIon , have tout
ed the state this summer makln, 
personal contacts with alumni 
leaders. 

Detroit Breaks 
Even in Serie 
With Yankees 

DETROIT, Aug. 30 (AP)-The 
Tigers' two long-rar.ge cannons, 
Hank Greenberg and Rudy York, 
started I.hi Ilgs off, and Charley 
Gehringer wound them up as the 
Detroite,.~ downed the New York 
Yankees, 5 to '\ today (or an 
eve. bceak in the abbreviated 
sel'ies. 

Greenberg belled homer No. 
30 with a mate on base in the 
first inmng, and Roundhouse 
Rudy walloped No. 2(: with the 
bases empty I'ight oIter him. But 
it was a single by Charley Geh
ringer, • 'oring Gerry Walker frllffi 
second in the seventh, that really 
won the ball gume. 

The drIeat ~haved the Yanks' 
Americ n lead io 11 1-2 games 
and endt'd the three-game wi n
nl ng streak Ilf Lefty Gomez, who 
was tasr;ed for aU the Tigers' 
tallies cefore he gave way to 
Monte Pearson in the sev<4nth. 

NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Crosetti, ss ...... 5 I 4 0 I 0 
Rolfe, 3b ...... .... 5 1 2 1 3 0 
DiMaggio, cf .. 5 0 1 4 0 0 
Gehrig, Ib ...... 3 0 2 5 0 0 
Dickey, c ........ 4 0 0 7 1 0 
Powell, lf .. ... : .. 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Hoag, rf ...... ...... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Heffner, 2b 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Gomez, p ...... __ . 3 1 1 0 0 0 
Pearson, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Selklrk, * 1 0 0 0 0 0 ....... 

------
Totals ....... 38 " 13 24 5 0 

·-Batted for Peal'son in 9th. 

DETROIT AB. R. H. :PO. A.E. 

Walker, If ........ " 1 2 3 0 0 
F OX, rf .. ......... 4 0 0 I 1 0 
Gehringer, 2b 3 1 2 I 2 0 
Greenberg, I b 4 1 2 13 0 0 
York, c ............ 4 1 1 3 0 Q 
Laabs, cf .......... 3 0 0 3 0 Q 
Owen, 3b ........ 4 0 3 2 4 0 
Gelbert, ss ...... 4 0 0 1 1 P 
Auker, p .......... 4 1 1 0 3 0 

Totals .. ...... 34 5 11 27 11 0 
ScOre by innings; 

New York ....... ..... 004 000 000-4 
Detroit .................... 310 000 IOx-5 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL 

W L Pet. 
New York 71 46 .607 
Chicago .. .. 72 47 .605 
St. Louis ... 64 54 .542 
Pittsburgh . .... 62 56 .525 
Boston .. ... 57 62 .479 
Philad Iphl a .. 50 68 .4.24 
Brooklyn ... 48 68 .414 
Cincinnati ...... 46 68 .404 

GIS 

7\2 
9\2 

15 
21Y.o 
22'1.. 
2:!Y.. 

YESTER))AY'S RESULTS 
Ncw York 4; Cincinnati 3 
Orily game scheduled 

TODAY'S GAJ\-JES 
St. Louis at New York 
Chicago at Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati a~ Boston 

AMERICAN 

W L 
37 
49 
53 
51 

New York .. . 80 
Detroit .... .. ...... 69 
Chicago ........ 68 
Boston ............ 64 

Pet. 

.684 
.585 
.562 
.557 

Cleveland ........ 59 
Washington ... 54 
St. Louis .... 37 
Philadelph ia .. 36 

57 .509 
61 .470 
80 .316 
79 .313 

GK 

llJA. 
14 
15 
201l. 
25~ 
43 
43 

YESTERDAY'S RE ULTS 
Detroil 5; New York 4 
Cleveland 7; Washington 6 
Only games scheduled 

TODAY'S GAMES 
New YOI'k at Cleveland 
Washington at Detrolt 
Boston ai Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (2) 

Don BlIdge, Alice Marble Fa e TOllgh 
Foes in National Tenllis Championship 

daily. 
By BILL BONI The "rrairs, held lor the sixth 

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP)-

Carrot- t')oped Don Budge and 
blonde Idi('e Marble, Am rica's 
ace racquct-wielders, had best 
sharpen up their garden tools. 
They've ocen given some tougn 
row.1 to hoc. 

Don, til uncrowned king or 

ti me, WIll gl ve alumni at1d other 
Budge, \\'ct'e seeded for the men's Hawkeye fans a ch~nce io re-
dl vl sio 'l , with a dOll\esUc list ot ceive official information about 
eighl, '\ foreign group oC 10. Be- the Iootball set-up for 1937, to 
hijnd th" California cannon-bailer talk ove" prospects, and to hear 

broadcasts by Iowa sports leaders 
in the l] .5 . ranking come Bobby via sevel'al radio stations. 

These are the recent addltiolU 
to the roster, the cou Ilty being 
named fIrst and then the site of 
the dinner: Cedar, TIpton; Davis, 
Bloomfield; Iowa, l'ylar~go lind 
William'iburg; Poweshiek, Grlh
nell and Montezuma; Jasper. 
Newton; Dallas, »erry; Madlson, 
Winterset; Marioh, Knoxville; 
Webste-, Ft. Dodge; HamUton,. 
Webster City; and Wrigh.t, e lch-
ior.: 

U.S. COllrts, anci Alice, the ae

Riggs, Frankle Parker, BrYlln M. Number ot counties already 
"Bilsy" Grant, Joe Hunt, Hal lepfesenled Is the g,eatest in the 
Surface, John McDiarmid and history t,1 football day observ
Johnny Van Ryn- occupants 01 ances. Several counlies are hav-

----------------------~_r~~--~~-
knowled .5ed quedn, have been seven o[ the first 11 places in 
seeded 'it the top of the domestic the 1930 natittlal ranklngs. 
rankin .~ li s ts tor tne national Headin", the foreign contingent , 
singles champi.onshlps which and seeded at the bottom of the 
open at Forest thlLs on Thursday I 
afternoon Md, with favorable lower llaIf of the draw while 
weathe.·, will get down to the Budge is at lhe head of the upper 
Dnals 0:'1 Satu rday, Sept. 11. half, IS Baron Gottfrie~ von 

Cramm, the blonde German rated 
second "Illy tu the Wimbledon 
champion amdng the world's 
amateurs. Both drew first-round 
bye:.. 

But faci ng them in their march 
to the tilles a rc the st.ronges~ 
and mos! representutive interna
tional Helds ever to enter the 
list:.. 

Budge hoping to add his native 
cl"Own t-, the laurels already won 
at Wimbledon and III the Davls 
cup str .Jggles, will h"ve to craclt 
down on the No. 1 and No. :! 
plaYj?rs of Germany, the No. 2 
player of France, the No. 2 ot 
Englan.i. and the N,). 1 of Japan 
in the field o·~ 100. 

Alice, San Francisco lass who 
last yea I' ::upplant.ed Helen Jacobs 
after lhe laH r's four-year reign, 
wlll sta:k up ag«ilIst national 
champions from Chile and Po
land, uS well as ranking stars 
from FI dllce, Germany, England 
and Ca'lada. 

Seventeen p I ayE' r s, besides 

Miss .' ·Icobs comes nexi to Miss 
Marble in the U.S. women's list 
of eight, fol lowed by Mrs. Sarah 
Palfrey Fabyan, diminutive bru
netle rp)"Tl Cambridge, Mass., who 
won '.he na~ional doubles with 
Miss Marble; Mrs. Marjorie Glad
man Van Ryn, of Austin, Tex.; 
Gracyn Wheeler, Dorothy May 
Bundy, Carolin Babcock and 
lieler. Pedersen. 

Jadwi~a Jedl'zejowska, husky, 
free-sw . n~lng , Polish girl who 
was Wimbledon runner-up and 
has scored ovel' Miss Marble sev
eral limps thill year, iI; seeded 
No. 1 on lhe foreign cohtingent 
a,nd in the same half of tile draw 
with Ml~S J acolls. 

BITS about 
I 

SPORTS 
B1 

JOHN MOONEY I 
~I 

A lone gnarled lighter, fresh Louis who bla8~d tbe heart oat 
from the mines of Tony-Pandy, or Gallant James Braddock .... 
Wales, coll'rying on his lips the JUDe. . \ . 
challenge, "I'm not afraid 01 any
one but God," last night entered 
the boXIng ring in New York at 
the shnrt end of the 10 to 1 odds 
and fought J oe LOUiS, the hea~y
weight champion of the world , 
the Brow n Bomber, the Detroit 
Destroye ~ , the Sepia Slugger, etc. , 
for 15 rounds, taking ali the 
vaunted champion could dish out, 
only to lose a close decision to the 
chalJlPiofl. 

• * • 

• • • 
The Louis of that Ju,le ni,ht 

was a master slra tegist, a deadl1 
puncher, confident nd cocky but 
not over·corrtident. The Lbliis ot 
last nIght seemed to be the same 
Lou's Schmeling bewUdered, !' 
stunned, and fioally knocked out. 
Farr did alJ Ihat ScnJl\CUne ever 
did tOt Louis, only he just didn't 
have the punch to delivt$_a K.O. 

• • • I 

Winners Golf Meet 
"Experlll" in the '~ht racket 

,ave Farr at the mOIl' elcbt 
rlunds :lI'ainst tile chamPion'll 
J1l1bUcbcd prowesa,- (We said iIlM 
FaIT wOllld be lucky to come · aut 
'Dr the .Ixtbh ba~ .&lie. .tUrdy 
WeIS'lIn,," surprised everyone. In
cluding Louis, but Dot only stay· 
ill .. the limit, but by mlxlnr It up 

Jack Sharkey at ene ,tilDe CIIII
sidered sDmelhln.- of. h .. ",
\\-el,ht fi.-bLer, hMl. peeuliar 
iemperOlment. On some nJ,1IIs be 
would be one of Lhe best .. 
oiher Ilvenh.l"s be would Ii"e an 
exhibitIon that lair I,, ' Im,Ue4. 
Could .... uls be this t,pe of 111It. 
er? 

IJn fhte stYle ,..Uh hJa onr-rated 
opponent. • 

Il •• 'j , 
"'hiotT brings up that old re

mark that we have heard 60 often 
when mentioning Louis, "Yes, but 
who hus Louis ever. beaten?" ,: 

* .. • 

• •• I 
There ure those who will say 

that Louis' "dead.pan attitude" il 
nothing but plain ignorance! and 
will back their statements bf fbi 
Schmeling fiasco. Whatever the 
score Is, Louis bas a long WIly . to 
go yet befOre he will ey.r be 
worthy \If the orown as Ileali}'. 
wefght ~harnpion of the ,world. 

., 

I' 

I, 

Louis piled up a big early mar
gin but F&rr hE:ld his own, at 
least"in the. last half of the match. 
il'ommy had the crowd with him 
to such an extent, as he stood toe 
to toe with the champion in many 
exchanges, lhat a big share of the 
spectatol'i bOoed the official ver
cUct. The jeering lasted for several 
minutes afler the Negro's hand 
Was raised in tQken of victory. 

Louis landed three light lefts 
to the head. Farr circled the 
champ in mid-ring. Tommy WIIS 
short with both hands. Louis 
again began pumping his left to 
the challenger'S face . The crowd 
became restive and whIstled for 
more action. Louis pulled away 
trom a long right and shook 
Farr with a hard counter punch 
to the head. Tommy swung a 
hard right to Joe's head but took 
two terrific smashes in return. 
The challenger was bleeding from 
cuts under both eyes as Louis 
stalked him. Joe dug his left 
to the body and forced Farr to re
treat in some distress. The chal
lenger ' gamely charged in but 
Joe had no difficulty tying him 
up 811 the bell rang. Louis' Rount. 

Summary: Runs batted in -
- Greenberg 2, York, Walker, 
Gehringer, Gehrig, Rolfe, DIMag
gio, Crosetti. Two base hits -
Rolfe 2, Auker, Walker, Crosettl. 
Home runs - Greenberg, York. 
Double' p [ a y - Gehringer to 
Greenberg. Left on bases-New 
York 8; Detroit 7. Bases on balls 
""""uker 1, Gomez 2. Strikeouts 
- Auker 3, Gomez 4, Pea rsoll 2. 
Hits off-Gomez 10 in 6 1-3 in
nings.; Pearson I in 1 2-3 innings. 
Passed ball- York. Losi ng pitcher 
--Gomez. 

Immediately after LoW. w_ 
the championship from Jimmy 
BraddooK, we were-of the IIItJtI'M
,slon tbat iae would whip Max 
Sch.;aelln&, the next time they met, 
IllIt a.fter the way Farr d~mon. 
strated hClw Louis not only could 
be lilt wtth rlchts but also with 
JeU. last alChl, It looks Uke Herr 
Maxie &faIn. 

• • '" t 
This is just a wild Idea; welhave t· 

heard nothllll about It. b.t we'll 
predlot that lVlke..-lkobs wW trr Official, Carda· 

On the officia 1 score cards, Ref
eree Donovan gave Louls a 13 to 
2 margin in rounds won. Of ~he 
two judges; Kid McPartland gave 
Louis 10 and Parr 5, while Char
ley Lynch scored eight IDr Louis, 
four fOil Farr and three even. 

The attendance a9 well as late 
teceip18 slightly exceeded expec
tations, which were not, very high 
to begin wJth. Promoter Mike Ja
cobs anpounCed the spectators to
taled ,36,903, of which 83,469 rep
resented cash customers. The re
ceipts from ticket salell amountf!(1 
to $285,753, tlJhlch, with $00,000 
lrom th~radlo and motion, plc'ul'tl 

(See FlOKT, pale Il), 

ROUND SIX: 
Parr backed oft and carried 

hls . eft shoulder high to help 
protect his chin. Tommy's left 
missflred but he connected with 
a short uppercut to the champ1s 
chin. Joe blinked but quickly be
gnn jabbing and keeping his op
ponent orr balance. Tommy threw 
caution to the winds as he leaped 

'(See ROUNDS, pace 5) 

Umpires - Basil, Summers an,d 
Geisel. 
Ti~e-2 : 15. , 
Attelldance-32,OOO . • 

Balde ... Wallop Hawh 
CEDAR RAPJDS, (AP)- Tho 

Cedar Rapids Raiders walloped 
Wntel'loo, their first place rivflil<, 
4 to 'f Little Lefty HnYe8, 
shouldering the pitching 'duties 101' 

Cedcu- Rapids, allowC(\ five bit.. 

-. 

• * • 

~ arranJ!! a IllrUelll, "' blewee
Joe ' LoW. and , ~.: SellI_liIII, 
but between l'etlUllf FIIrI' ... 
Sohmelllll'. Afttr all, II ..... II 
bUllhte!lll! • 

Add writerli wbo · Ieaned to- CowboYII Lasso De ...... 
wards fommy Ji'arr-Jaek IIlian. DES ' MOINES (AP)-'SloUX 
of the A.rsociated PJ'ess bureau ot C·t u. ' ced Y'\~ .Ill ; et Jalt 
JbW8 City, who ,picked Farr to go I y oun ~ 0 n • 
more than ei~ht J'ounds with the night, 11 to 7. · , . 
champloll. The CowboYs '1rned oat 11 IjJII, 

• .. . ' includin, two hOme runa, to ac- • 
- • , ,.. .• J. . • AU we know abo" .. 'kht.. contpllsh , thelr victory , \'lto6&h 

Johnny Goodman, left, of oma- , beto~ lhey played the, l(1st PRjlShlP of the Un ited States at Port- what we ht'ard over the radio au Ule CowboYIl found Arye ;"sort
ha, Neb., and Ray Billows of holes of their 36-hQle !lnal match land, 01' , 4-Ug. 28. Goodman, read In the pape .... BUT It aeelQl rude'S' slants easy to lolv', \lie 
POUiPkeepsie, N. Y.,.plctured Just lor the amateur goil champlo.n- ' ronne,titleholder, won the match ... ~" ..... -"-11M u...Jae DeDlOIl plk:ber weal ~ ~'!-

Tot 
*-Batte 

Score 
WaShing 
Clevelan 

Summ 
Hale 2, 
bell, St( 
base hit.. 
-Solten 
Lary 2. : 
ner and 
Ruhel; ( 
bases-v 
6. Bases 
hen 2, } 
hen 4, 
Whitehil 
6 1-3; '" 
house 2 
Cohen 9 
Passed I: 
Pitcher
er--Col1 

Umpir
and HuE:::: 

Time-
Atten 
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Chicago Cubs Drop Out of Lead as Giants Whip Cincinnati 
----------~----------------------------------

Giants As. ume 
First Position 
In Loop Race 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRl G POPEYE jab and outpunched the champ I hook. Blood poured !rom Fur's Louis ~ving ground as the final Robert C Hyde's face gets redder 
at cl05e range. Farr charged in nose. Th y speared eadl other bell rang. Farr', RoUnd.. every time he hears I golfing p I 

Lead ChiCago Cubs By 
.002 P rcenlage Points 
III Natiollal League War 

~ 

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP)
Hisiory and the Giants repeated 
today. 13 Just a year ego and five days 
after they climaxed one of the 
game's .,{realest slretch drives by 
taking o"er first place in the 
Natlonal league, they dupUcated 
the p"rformance today with a 
tight 4 10 3 victorY over the Cln

'-... 

e'nnaH Heds. 

CINCINNATI AB. B. U. PO. J\.E. 

G. Davis, cf .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Walker, cf . . . 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Goodman. I'f .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Cuyler, II .. . .... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Scarsella, lb ... 2 0 0 6 1 0 
V. Davis, 0 .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jordan, 1 b . 1 I 0 J 0 0 
Lombardi, c .... 4 0 0 3 1 0 
Kampouris, 2b 4 1 0 2 3 0 
Riggs, 3b . ' . 4 1 3 2 3 1 
Myers, ss ..... 4 0 1 0 2 0 
Hollingsw'th, p 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Hafey, .0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Schott, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... 33 3 4 24 11 1 
'-Bait d for ScarseUa in 7th. 

··- Balted for Hollingsworth jn 
7th. 

NEW YORK AB. R. U. PO. A.E. 

Moore, l( .......... 4. 1 2 2 0 0 
Bartell , ss ._ .. 4. 1 3 0 4 0 
Ott, 3b ....... 4 1 2 1 1 1 
Berger, cf .. 3 0 0 2 0 1 
Ripple, rf .. . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
L iuel', rf-cf .... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
McCarthy, Ib .. 4 1 1 10 1 0 
Danning, c ..... v 3 0 0 9 0 0 
Whitehead, 2b 3 0 2 0 2 0 
Melton, p ..... 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Coffman, p ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hubbell, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Toials . 32 4. 10 27 9 2 
SCOre by innings: 

Cincinnati .... 000 000 300- 3 
New York ......... 003 001 OOx-4 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Bartell, Ott 2, McCarthy, Riggs, 
Myers 2. Two base hits Bartell 
2, Myers. Home runs-Ott, Mc
Carthy. Sacrifice-Melton. Double 
play - Riggs, Kampouris and 
Sal's \Ia. Left on bases - New 
York 5; Cincinnati 5. Bases on 
balls - Melton 1, Coffman 1. 
Strikeouts- Hollingsworth 3, Mel
lon 5, Hubbell 3. Hits off Mel
ton 3 in 6 2-3 innings; Coffman 
o in 0; Hubbell 1 in 2 1-3; Hol
lingsworth 9 in 6; Scholl 1 in 2. 
Balk- Schott. Winning pitcher
Melton. Losing pilcher-Hollings
\'1ol:tn. 

Umpires - Magerkurth, Parker 
and Mot'an. 

Time-l:55, 
Attendance-3,468. 

Cleveland Nips 
Washington On 
Kroner's Blow 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 30 (AP)
John Kroner,. Cleveland second 
basemnn, fumbled his way into 
the dOj:lhouse today with two 
succes~ivp. errors but redeemed 
himself l'Y Singling in Galehouse 
wlth the winning run to defeat 
Woshin.:ton, 7-6, in lhe ninth. 

WASHINGTON AD, R. H. PO,A,E. 

Almada, cC ....... 5 0 2 1 1 0 
Lewis, 3b .......... 3 1 0 1 1 0 
Travis, ss .. .. 4. 1 0 1 4 1 
Slone, rf ............ 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Kubel, lb .......... 4 0 0 9 1 0 
Myer, 2b .......... 4 2 3 4. 3 0 
Simmons, II .... 4. 1 1 3 0 0 
R. Fet·t·ell, c .... 4 0 2 4. 0 0 
Weaver, p ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cohen, p ......... 4 0 0 2 4 0 

Totals , ....... 36 6 9x25 14 1 

CLEVELAND AD. R. H. PO.A.E. 

I Lary, ss ............ 3 0 1 1 6 1 
Kroner, 2b ........ 5 0 1 3 4 2 
Averill, cf ........ 4. 1 1 3 0 0 
Trosky, 1b ........ 2 2 0 13 0 0 
goiters, If ........ 4 3 2 I 0 0 
Campbell, rf .... 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Hale, 3b .......... 4 0 3 2 2 0 
Sullivan, c ... _ ... 4 0 1 4 1 1 
HudHn, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Whitehill, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hughes, 0 .... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Galehouse, p .... 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 33 7 12 27 13 4 
--Batted for Whitehill in 7th. 

Score by innings: 
Washington ... _ ...... 020 004 000-6 
Cleveland .. ............ 300 002 011-7 

Summary: Runs balled in -
Hale 2, Kroner, Solters 3, Camp
beJl, Stone 2, Simmons 2. Two 
base hit-Almada. Three base hits 
-Solters, Simmons. Sacrifices-
Lary 2. Double plays-Lary, Kro
ner and Trosky; Lewis, Myel' and 
Kubel; Cohen and Kuhel. Left on 
bases-WaShington 4; Cleveland 
6. Bases on balls-Weaver 1, Co
hen 2, Hudlin 1. Strikeouts-Co
hen 4, Hudlin 2, Galehouse 1, 
Whitehill 1. Hits off-Hudlin 7 in 

Fight--
(Continued from page 4 ) 

rights, ran ihe gross income to 
$325,753. 

Farr'lI Cut 
Farr, who got a $flO,OOO "cut" 

of the proli ts, emerged Irom his 
Ajnerlcan deb u t consid 'rably 
dAmaged but with consid rably 
greater prestige than had been 
expected and with the approvi ng 
roar of the crowd echoing in his 
ba tiered ears. 

Tommy, besides being pretty 
well cut up, came out 01 lh light 
with 8 badly damllged right hand. 
The middle finger was swollen 
and bleeding as lhe bandages 
Were cut oC!. The challenger com
plained he hurt it In the Coul·th 
r 0 u n d and was handicapped 
thereafter. It so, his actions in 
the ring dldn'! show it. 

Displays AggrcsslvC'nc 
Farr not only demonstrated he 

(ould take it but he displayed an 
aggressiveness, it not actual reck
lessness that surprised Louis as 
much as It did the onlookers, who 
have become used to seelng the 
Negro flatten most everyone try
ing to mix with him. 

The Welshman didn't curry the 
punching power to threaten any
lhing So startling as Max Schmel
Ing achieved in the same ring 
nellrly a year ago, when the Ger
man knocked out Louis in a dozen 
rounds, but he frequen t1y. jarred 
Joe with rigbt hands and did exe
cution with his left that at times 
v. as as eCCectlve as anything Ule 
rhampion produced. 

Joe Scores With Lert 
Through the first Jive rounds 

Farr was a mark for the champ
ion's snakey lelt. Joe, obviously 
feeling his man out and contcnt 
to hold his right in reserve, piled 
up points as he pumped jabs or 
straigh t Jefts monotonously to the 
challenger's face. 

Farr turned the tide .for the 
first time in the sixth, in which 
he outpunched Louis and gave the 
crowd Its first chance to cheer 
the underdog. The seventh looked 
like the begi nning or the end as 
Louis came back to balter the 
Welshman unmercifully but Joe 
seemed to become discouraged, as 
well as puzzled, when Tommy re
Cused to go down. 

Thereafter it was strictly a dog 
fight. Louis at times was the more 
dangerous and eUective puncher. 
His shots kept the blood stream
ing from Parr's cuts but failed to 
keep the challenger from charg
ing in, swinging both hands and 
frequently giving as good as he 
received. 

LouJs had such a big lead on 
points that he didn't take many 
chances tn the last three rounds. 
Joe had a big bump under his 
right eye, as well as a baffled 
look on his otherwise "dead pan." 
He gave ground as Farr rushed 
him and contented himself with 
counter clouts. The challenger's 
brisk -finish, in the last round, had 
the crowd on its feet, yelling en
couragement, even though it 
didn't mean much. 

parr had the weight advantage, 
204 1-2 to 197 lor Louis. 

6 1-3; Whitehill 0 in 2-3; Gale- Standi'lgs ot the leaders (first 
house 2 in 2; Weaver 3 in 1; three in each league): 
Cohen 9 ill 7 1-3 (one out in 9th). PIa,er ;lnd Club G AD R H Pct 
Passed baU - Sullivan. Winning Medwick C's 119479 95187.390 
pitcher- Galehouse. Losing pitch- Gehringe'r, T's 108421107161.383 
el·-CO~l.'h. P. Won:'!', P's 1111470 78182.380 
an~mJ~b~at:ct Johnston, Dinneen Gehrig, Y's .... 119 41:5100164.3611 

Time--2'1l' Hartnett, Cubs 81258 31 94 .364 
Attendan~5,OOO. DiMaggiO, Y's 113 4.75 120 171 .360 

",...------:--:-'""1:::----, and forced Louis to cover. Joe with left hands and Tommy club- say "hole in one." 
jabbed tWice, then ve ground bed the champ along the ropes 
and was belted around the head as tlley clinehro. Parr tried hard 'Hole in One?' I The reason: Hyde shot .from 
by the ruggl.'d and determined to connect with long rights but I H' F R d? Normandie club's No.3 tee. Tbe 
challenger. Tommy fired both was wild and took too many S IS ace e I ball trickled into the cup 200 
hands to the head b(oCore he was chances. Loui puni ed him yards away. BuL It was the cup 
brought up short by a hard left about the face but Tornm.v b d . ST. LOUJS, Aug. 30 (AP)- on No, 10 green, len 01 No.3. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

'191 

Classified Advertising Rates 
J.g I I, c·, K R .'T -A ap 1.1 dlll<'Ount Cor ~.a.h T.k •• dvl.nlall. or lh. Cl.ah ralea prlnled In Bold type 

will be all.,.."d on •• n Cia . Irl~ All\- rtilioll _('COunll below, 
paid wllhln all: da,,_ !rom .. ",plr_lIon date or lb. a4. 

No. or 

36 10 40 
41 to 45 .94 

4ft to 50 1.05 
51 to 55 1.16 
55 to SO 1.27 

IInlmum rharl:~ 25" !!""rlftl lonr I~rm r , •• fur
nl.h~(I nn ro'l" •• t . Each worn In Ih. a(l"orll .. "",nl 
mlll"t. be Nluntflld Th~ pffltlXPrt "For ~ If'." "For R"'nt," 
·'tA>at." anti olml1 .. r on .... I Ih .. b'/rlnnln.: M ad. Ire to 
he counled In Ihe tol .. 1 number of word. In \h. od. Th. 

.tt 
,'0 .to 
.14 1.18 

1.18 1.45 I.n 
1.U 1.14 1.58 1.91 1.74 

].48 1.8S l.66 I.Da 1.84 S.U 
].'0 3.09 UO :.31 2I.l8 U3 !.So 
1.9% 2.15 U4 2060 t.M 1.84 2.58 
U4 ua U8 US U! 1.15 
2.36 U8 %.8Z U7 %.l1li 1.46 !I.U 
UII US 2.88 1.49 3.14 ' .78 II.U 

Illllnbfor lind IIUff In .. blind ad are to b. count.<J •• 
Qnfl wor(l. 
_1"1a oW_" "'81111.,.. 50c per Inch. Bualne .. carda pfr 
""lUmn Inch. n .oo per month. 

C'1 .... lflf'd advorllllnll In b" • 11- II\. will be publllhM 
thtl toltnwlnr morn IIIA'. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FoR RENT: PIVE ROOM NEW

ly decoralA!d hou . Modem. 
Reasonable, Write NR co, Dally 
Iowan, 

FOR REN'l': NEWLY REDECOR-
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN· ROOM 
modern house with ,arage. 

Close In. Dial 6564 or 6568. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

'1764. 

FOR RENT: FU RNISII ED 
house tor summer. Dial 2902. 

FOR RENT: ROOMING HOUSE 
Bungalow apartments, Dial 4764 

Round By Round-
WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 
collar. Wool Buit, fur trim. 

DOGS 
FOR SALE: PEDIGREED WIRE 

hair pups. Sturdy. R gulallon. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
NEW ROCKL YN AI' ARTMENTS. 

930 Iowa avenue, aOOmy three
room unfurnished aparlment. Nice 
reception room, lnrge combination 
living and bed room, equipped 
with Roll-A-Way bed. Large com
bined dining room and kitchen, 
with built-In cupboards. Private 
both. Laundry basement. Electri
cal refrigerlltion. Hot water. Wa
ter and heat !urnlshed- 24 hour 
schedule. Large closets. Adults 
only. Price $35. Dial 6476 tor ap
pointment. 

W ANTED TO RENT -WANTED: APARTMENT TO 
rent. Two or thre rooms. Un

furnished. Private bath. Gal·age. 
Write Box 552. D lIy Iowan. 

(t 'ontlnu,,1 from 1)111;& 41 Cheap. Exc lIent c ndillon. S z 
16, APartment 4, 21\2 E. Coli g 
street. 

A Goodman. 1811 D. avenue N.E., 
Cedar Rllpid~. 

forward, punching with both a right but barely escaped being 
hands, but escaped serious dam- nailed by a right hander that 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR SALE: BOSTON TERRIER 

puppie . . Dial 6872. 
WAN T f D: SLEEPING ROOM 

or smhll apartm n by Univer
'stty librarian. Write F. Y. co 
Daily Iowan. 

age lor the time being. Tommy 
brought a roar from the crowd 
as he land d both lists to the 
jaw. The challcnger was Cinding 
the range more otten with his 
lett and had Lhe champ som what 
pUZzled. Joe covered the next 
time Tommy rushcd and made 
no atlempt to counler punch. 
The crowd was cheering lhe chal
lenger's rally wildly as the bell 
rang. Farr's Round. 

ROUND EVEN: 
They exchanged lefts in mld

ring. Farr rushed the champ ag
gressively but was jolted by two 
hard lefts to the tace. Louis 
missed with a terrific left hook 
but punished Farr 8S he forced 
the challeng r trom one cornel' 
10 anoiher. Tommy c/luldn'! keep 
his face from Louis' left and 
blood again began to stream 
trorn the challenger's cuts. Tom
my roughed Joe as they leaned 
their heads together ncar the 
ropes. They exchanged short left 
jabs to the head. Louis opened up 
and let drive wllh both hands. 
The champ beat his opponent un
mercifully. Tommy's fRce was 
a bloody rna k but the challenger 
hung on gamely. Louis ducked 
a hard right hook just belor the 
beU. The crowd gave Farr an 
oVlltion as he went to his corner. 
Loui ' Round. 

BO ND EIGIIT: 
Tommy circled the champ In 

midring. They exchanged light 
lefts. Farr let fly with a round
house left that circled Joe's neck 
harmlessly. Tommy charged in 
twice, connecting with lelts, while 
Joe took his lime and waiLed 
tor an. opening. The champ shWed 
to the body but then backed away 
as Tommy agam charged for
ward. Joe pUmped his leit to 
Tommy's face thre times but 
Farr rallied and had Joe blinking 
with a series of hard smashes to 
the head. The crowd was in an 
uproar as the challengel' carried 
the fight to the champ and staged 
another game rally. Tommy 
grinned at his handlers as they 
wiped the blood off his face. 
Farr's Bound. 

ROUND NINE: 
Tommy led briskly with his 

left as they mel in the center of 
the ring. There was a slight 
swelling under the champ's right 
eye. Louis opened a fresh flow 
o[ blOod !rom the cut under his 
rival's leCl eye but Tommy re
taliated with both hands hard 
to the head. Tommy forced Joe 
to give ground and punched the 
champion's body with both hands 
in a neutral corner. Farr forced 
LoUis to the ropes where they 
clinched. Tommy kept throwing 
his left and was beating Joe fre
quently to the punch. Louis back
ed away after Farr landed both 
hands solidly to the face. They 
exchanged light lelts in midring 
just before the bell. Farr'lI Round. 

ROUND TEN: 
They sparred in the center of 

the ring before Farr forced Louis 
to give ground with a left to the 
ribs. Tommy swung both hands 
to the head and continued to keep 
the aggressive. Tommy took a 
sUfi left as they ClIme into a 
clinch. Joe began to find the 
range ngnin and c'loutcd lhe ('hal
Icnger with a right hook io the 
ear. Both kept busy with their 
lefts. Joe again countered with 

Farr brou&ht up Crom his knees. 
Tommy's nexl rush was stopped 
short by the champ's soUd right 
hook. The chomp staggered Farr 
with bolh fists to the face just 
beCore the bell. LouIs' Round. 

RO ND ELEVEN: 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Summer or permanent resl

d nc . Dlllt 6318. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or sln,1 room. M n. Clo . 

Dial 5882. 

Farr ('arne out 1n a low crouch. FOR R E N T: 
Joe pumped his lert several Urnes room. Three large windows. 731 
to hi nose and thcn ducked E. Washington street. ----
insid Farr's vi ious attempt to FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
counler. Tommy tried smartly 10 Privnt bath and entrance. 324 
(ind nn opcning by shirting his S. Dubuqu . 
attack from the head to the body _ ___________ _ 

FOR RENT; LARGE DOUBLE 
room and sleeping porch. Dial 

!)428, 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Women. Close In. Dial 

2520, 

- ------
FOR SALE: NICE SETTER DOG. 

Pet. Dial 4218. 

TYPING 

MALE TN TRUCTION. MEN TO 
takc up air conditioning and 

1 ctrlc refrigeraUon und better 
th mselves. Must b m hanlcally 
in lined, willing to train In spare 
tlme io qualify. Write Utlllties In
stitut • co. Iowan. 

FOR SALE: ICE ltEPRIGERA
tor. Dial 2512. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
FOR RENT: LARGE DOWN- ro dst I' 1920. Dial 6818. 

FOR RF.NT: MODERN THREE-
room aparlment. Private bath. 

Furnished or unlul DIshed. El -
~rlcal reI rIg rn~lOn. Adults. Dial 
4828. 

R RENT: FOUR-~ooM FUR
nished apartment. First floor. 

214 N. Capitol street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR RENT: VERY PLEASANT 
well furnished thr -room ftrst 

floor modern apartm nt. Privale 
balh. Adults. DIal 6386. 

FOR RENT: AP ARTM ENT. 

WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 
six room modern hous . Write 

XYZ co. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
n::ent or smaU hou e on west 

side. Dial 2297. 

WANTED TO RENT: RESl
dence with four bedrooms. West 

side .• Sept. 1. Dial 2750. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS PO R SALE. 
Hock ye Loan company. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Burkl Y hotel, Prof. Houghton. 

PLUMBING 

but the champ was unwilling to 
open up. Louis danced away from 
a long lett but continued to find 
Farr a puzzUng target. Tommy 
charged Louis with both (ists 
swinging. He drove the champion 
to a corn r and connected with 
a hard right to the head belore 
Joe countered with a snappy I (t 

hook. After sparring at a fast 
pace in mid ring, just b lore the 
pace in midrltlg, Tommy let fly 
again with both hands and had 
Joe again in r tr at lUst before 

stairs [ront room. Cool. Clo e 
in. Reasonable rent. Dial 5429. Three rooms furnished or un- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM furrushed . 731 Bowery. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

garage D:ial 5488 . WAN TED: PASSENGERS TO Washington. Phone 3675. 
. • . New York City. Share expenses. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE New car. Dial 9418. nished apartment. Dial 3865. LOST AND FOUND 

RO Nl> TWELVE: 

the bell. Farr's round. 
singlc and one double. Dinl FOR SALE- TIl-AlLER FOR RENT: THREE ROOM LOST: LADY'S YELLOW GOLD 

6681. apartments and kitchen down- wristwatch. Generous reward. 
Louis worked his len briskly 

to th head and tried hard to 
find an opening. Farr refused to 
stay in one spot, however, and 
outpunched the champ in a brisk 
exchange along the ropes. Farr 
got in some effeetive punches 
with his lell hand afLer narrowly 
escaping a terrific Louis right 
that had haymaker wrilten all 
over it. They speared each other 
with lefts. Fafl"s face was well 
smeared with blood again but 
the ch!lllenger repeatedly rushed 
forward as he continued to force 
the fight. Tommy landed a right 
hook to the champ's lace just 
before the bell. Rouud Even. 

FOR RENT: SIN G L E OR FOR SALE: J937 no USE TRATL- stairs, two rooms and kitchen up- Return to Englert boxorfice. 
double. M n. 513 N. Linn street. er. Reasonable. 1630 Morning- stairs. Close in. 120 E. Harrison. -

side drive. Dial 9723. LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 

ROUND TIURTEEN: 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR SALE! CABiN TRAILER. FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY NICE 
close In. $8. 115\i S. Clinton. See or inquire Frazier Camp. lour-room apartment. Tile bath, 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE Dial 4791. fire place, garage. Address C,B. 
in. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial co. Daily Iowan. 

6336, UPHOLSTERING APARTMENT FOR RENT: FUR-

FOR RENT: 
live single 

Dial 4729. 

GUARANTEED FURNIT URE nlshed - unfurnished. Threc 
COOL, ATTRAC- upholMlering and refinishing. I'ooms, private bath. Kelvinator. 
or double rooms. Dial 4.950. John MacDonald (for- Close in. Dial 2389. 5612. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

OR 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wonts steady employment. 

Dial 6254. 

WORK WANTED BY EXPERI
enced stenographer or doctol"s 

assistant. Dial 6428. 

merly with McNamara's). 

L AL SELLING AGENTS 
wanted fot popular line cream 

separators. Sold on 30 days' irial 
and easy payments. No capital 
needed. Car necessary. Good, 
sleady income, Only reliable pco
pIc wanted. New Prima Separator 
Company, 3735 Belmont avenue, 
Dept. C138, Chicago, Ill. 

• 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 

hour. Dial 4789. I Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

MALE HELP WA TED 

STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON
able. Call and deliver, Dial 

9486. 

FOR RENT SEPT. 1: FURNISH-
ed apartment. Four large rooms, 

bath, sl ping porch, 319 NorUl 
Capitol street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. One room 

and kitchenette furnished apart
ment. 418 N. Gilbert street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM PUR
nished apartment and garage. 

520 E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close In. Dial 5380. 

PO R R E NT: Um-URNISHED 
four-room apartment. Dial 3510. 

FOR RENT : THREE OR FOUR 
rooms. Partly furnished. 731 

Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

case. Dial 3757. Reward. 

TRAILERS, SITES 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
'£railers for rent or sale 

DINTY'S 
Tralter camp, CoralvUJe 

HAULING 

Long dj lance and 
ge ne r a 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER. & STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

LONG DISTANCE and geneT&l 
hauling. Furniture moved, cra.ted 
and .bJpped. 

They exchanged lefts to the 
face. Farr bobbed and weaved 
as he circled the champion in 
midring, drawing nothing more 
serious than long lefts that he 
took mostly on top of the head. 
Louis poured his left to TommY's 
battered iace as ringsidets cau
tioned the challeng r to keep 
moving. Tommy chopped a rigb.t 
to the ear. Louis was short with 
a rigb.t but continued to pile up 
points with s1.raight lefts aDd 
jabs. Louis cocked his right hand 
but Farr kept out of range, Tom
my swung and connected with 
both hands 10 the chin just be
fore the gong. Louis' Round. 

Reliable man wanted to caU on 
farmers in Johnson county. No 
experi8l1ce or capital required. 
Make up to $12 a day. Write Mc
Ness Company, Dept. S, Freeport, 
Ul. 

FOR SALE- FURNITURE 
FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 

dining table and sideboard, 50-
pound icebox, occasional chairs, 
gas range. Dial 4409. 

FOR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR THOHPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
DIal IS .. 

ROUND FOURTEEN: 
Louis jabbed qUiCkly three 

times as Farr cautiously circled 
the champ. Tommy stuck to bis 
protecteq crouch and was taking SALESMEN WANTED 

fewer chances. The challenger SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDLE 
missed a long right but Joe con- aged reliable man wanted 101' 
nected witb a choppy right hook. demonstrating, servicing, and sell
They exchanged a dozen long ing safety devices approved by 
letts belore Louis bounced away Underwriters' and Safety Organi
from an overhand right. Farr's zations. Contacts school h~ds, 
next righthand sailed harmlessly city and county oUicials, insur
over Louis' head. The champ shot a nce agents, industrial concerns, 
a hard right to the (ace but Fan stores, public garages, ware
refused to give mUch ground. houses, etc. Nationally - known 
Tommy chased Joe half way corporation. Write details of age, 
across the ring, swinging his past experience, etc. Address 
right, but failed to connect. Louis Safety Division, Box 983 Dayton, 
jabbed Farr briskly with his left _O_h_io_. __________ _ 
just belore the bell. Louis' Bound. PLANT SERVICE 

ROUND FIFTF.F.N: 
Farr came out in the center 

of the ring betore the bell rang. 
Tommy conneeted with his le!t 

SPRAYING, PRUNING AND 
other types ot plant service. 

Rose trellis made to order. Lar
sen P~t Service. DIal 2683. 

.. 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
radio. Good condit.ion. Write 

ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: FURNITURE. DIAL 
3937, 

FOR SALE: HOUSE PURNI
TURE. Studio couch, bed room 

suite, dirung set, etc. Dia I 437 I. 
932 Market street. 

FOR SALE: PORCH SUITE. 
Garden tools, glass jars 25 cents 

a dozen. Victrola, radio, gas plate. 
Dial 3382. 

BOATS 
FITZGERALD BOA T HOUSE. 

Dial 6262. 

AUTO SERVICE 
~I\VE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

window glass, glazing and 

apartment. Close in. 115 N. t "'============::::; Clinton street. Dial 6336. :: 

POB RENT: POUR - ROOM 
apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea

sonable. Dial 5291. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 
Two rooms. Dial 4218. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
University beat. Dial 4740. 

FOR RENT: PIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9J84. 

FEMALB HELP W ANTBD 

WANTED: GIRL ron GENERAL 
housework. Part or full time. 

Dial 6957. 

WANTED: WOMAN FOR GEN. 
eral housework. WIite Box 552. 

Daily Iowan. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

OLBANING AND PRBSSING 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Can Always 

Be Crisp And 

Cool If Cleaned At 

LeVORA'S VARSIlY 
CLEANERS 

u m. Wub. 

We olma and nto"" tura. 

painting. ' W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial CAREYS DELIVERY. TRANS- Th. FulTlftr Way 
6117, fer, baggale. Dial 4290. 
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Recreation Board Chooses Eugene Trowbridge As New Head 
Illinois Man 
Will Succeed 
M.iss King 
New Director Will 
Arrive Thur8day To 
Plan Fall Program 

• 
Eugdn~ Trowbridge of Mon

mouth, m., will be the new direc
lor ot rp.creation for Iowa City, 
the bo..!!'1j of recreation announc
td last night. Trowbridge will 
.ucceed ~adeliene King, sununer 
c1irector, who has accepted a posl
'lion as physical education director 
at Fairfield high school. 

Trowbridge, who has been in 
Charge of recreational work at 
Monmouth, will arrive here 
Thursday with his wife and child 
to rmake plans for the fall and 
winter lecreational program in 
Iowa City. 

At Monmouth Trowbridge was 
successlul in managing crafts anc~ 
sporbJ pT(Jgram~, thc board said 
l ast night. He will conduct sim
jlar recreaUonu: projects here. 

Trowbridge, who has had much 
experieTlC~ in recreational work, 
;8 a graduate of Shurtleff college 
lit Alton , Ill. He will be In charge 
01 a complete fall ood winter 
:recrea tional program here, the 
board announced. 

After ending 1\ successful sum
mer wltn three playgrounds at 
t he gr3de schools here, the rec
Teationa l board is making plans 
for one of the most complete tall 
lind wint~r programs in its his
tOry, it was announced last night. 

The r .. ,'reati')nal offices in the 
Schneider building are open trom 
10 a.m. until noon every day, 
the boad said. New of !ice hours 
may be announced after Trow
llridg~ III rives. 

• 

Death Takes 
OxfordWoman 

1\frs. Henderson 
Dies at Oakdale 
Of Long Illnes8 • 

Sir Robert ClIv. 
Britain's ambassador to Japan, 

Sir Robert Clive, may be recalled 
until sa tisfa ctory explanations are 
given 101' the serious wounding 
ot Sir Hughe Knatchbull- Huges
sen, Bri tish envoy to China, ac
cording to reports in London. 

Patrolmen Examine 
50 A.pplicant. For 

Driver,' License. 

~_ More than 50 applicants for 
Mrs. Sophia Henderson, 64, drivers' licenses were examined 

'1.111;10 resided in Oxford for more yesterday by Highway Plftrolmen 
than 30 years, died yesterday R. W. Hahn and R. C. Richard
m orning al Oakdale. She had son at the Johnson county court
been Jll a year and a patient house. 
-81 Oakdnle since Mny 20, The examiners will return to 

Born near Homestead Aug. 31 " the cour thouse next Monday and 
1372, the daughter of Mr. and Tuesday to examine additional 
~rs. Jacob ~rRuch , she .resided applicants. T tests may be 
10 OX.(Ul'd SInce 1904 with the taken between 8:30 a.m. and 
'ElxCeptiO!l ot two years. 4:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Henderson's first hus- _________ -:-__ _ 
'band, William Dahnke, died July 
4 , 1924, and she married Wll 
]Iam Henderson Aug. 4, 1926. 
She is SlIl'vived by her husband; 
three s:ms, WlIliam Dahnke at 
;Marengo, Fred Dahnke of Ware 
and Georke Dohnke ot Oxlord; 
.. sister, Mrs. George Schwab 
01 Dunlap, Ill., and three bro
t hers, William Brauch of Maren
go, Henry Brauch and Fred 
B rauch, both 01 Oxford. 

FUD<!rnl arrangements have Dot 
been completed. The body is 
!II the Q"thout funeral home. • 

Backing AI~to 
Injures Local. 
Resident~ 54 

C. N. Ferguson, 54, 21 E. Col
lege street, was slightly Injured at 
11 : 15 a.m. yester day when he 
was struck by a car at Muscatine 
and Third avenues. 

G. C. Crosley, 2026 Muscatine 
avenue, backed his car and struck 
Ferguson, who was walking In 

Carson Fines 
Law Violators 

Burli80n W' aives 
To Grand Jury On 
Drinking Charge 

Charged with operating an 
automobile while intoxicated, 
Louis Burlison of Iowa City 
waived to the Johnson county 
grand jury yesterday when he 
appeared belore Police Judge 
Burke Cllrson. The offense was 
allegedly committed Aug. 21. 

Carson fined Emmet Berkey, 
charged with Intoxication, $5 and 
costs. 

Three other fines were assessed 
on traffic law violations. Ralph 
Reeds was fined $1 for overtime 
parking; Adam. Sheetz was fined 
$1 for doul;>Je parkinl, and the 
Iowa City Poultry and Egg com
pany was fined $2 and costs for 
failing to observe traffic signals. 

Four men chllrged with Intoxi
cation faced Carson Sunday. Sus
pended !ines of $3 and costs were 
levied against Willtam Nelson and 
Bill Swatchsue. SI ,ArmstrOI)I's 
$5 fine was also suspended. 

John Collins Jr., u'lf1ble to pay 
a $10 fine, received a 3-day sen
tence to the county jail. 

Carson fined H. P. Nelson $1 
for parking storage and G. , B. 
Pearson $1 lor overtime parking. 
Donald Sullivan was fined $1 
for failure to observe traffic 811-
naIs, and Jesse Moon was fined 
$3 and costs tor reckless driving. 
Carson suspended Moon's $5 fine 
for driving without a ·license. 

A!JUU/IIIII[) 
Till: 

TUW/11111 
..tit 

MERLB 

IOLLER 

neb 
Thuse who ~ve "qblne nOles 

Ih_ daY3 ten me there'. DO lpot 
Quite 10 annl/yl... .. &be area 
Dear old Jowa field ••• ieems &he 
plaee III rUled wlOt tbOle hay
fever annonrs, r&lWeeda. 

A scout tells me she's observed 
several laborers in the last few 
days reading Scribner's, wonders 
about It . . . It's really no lurprise, 
though .. . Almost all the manual 
workers I ead Scribner's and the 
Atlantic while the near-million
aires rell.:l Liberty and Collier's 

Plane ill W or1i!'S ·First. Automatic Landing 

............. toma ................ ClIpt. Crane, Clapt. Hollomon aD4 Ra1lDoDd Btoat .. forepolllld, 
...... IDae&. lIeIow 

What officials of the U. S. sion , two years of Intensive re-I control from the ground. Ca.pt. 
army air corl,>s believe to be tbe search. UniIke other so-called Carl J . Crane, director ot the 10-

world's first entirely automatic aulol'naiiC landing systems In strument-navlgatlon labor~tory; 
Capt. V, G. Hollomon, assIstant 

landing 01 an airplane has l>4!en whl~h th~ pilot ot the plane or director, and Raymond stout, pro-
accompJJshed at Wrilht Field, 1T0und per son n e 1 actuaUy, ject engineer for this development, 
Dayton, Ohio. ' SeVeral landlllll ~rough remote control, direct the shown above belore the plane 
have been made under adverse landinl of the plane, the air corps used, have been aboard the plane 
wind conditions with the aIrplanel craft Is landed without assistance during the experiments. Inset IS 

under fully automatic control, froM the human pilot of the 8Jr- a path made by the plane dur
bringing to a successful concJu- ~Iane and also without remote ing the automatic landing tests. 

lore as lchabod Crane and Uncle 
Remus have nationally- Is report
ed to have moved a dead dog 
from Dubuque street to Linn be~ 
cause he couldn't spell the name 
of the II>1' rner for his report. 

And iust.. I predicted DO. 
many '1oluDUll baek there Is DOW 
an alito mirror by ;wblch a wo
man IIUI ... next to 4he driver call 
llee whether ahe. baa enoul'b "W· 
der or lipstick. " It'. a Dew'. 
Itreamtlul'.d mirror: . . An, Ifa, 
now we · b~peet the- InvmUoll 01 , 
new well- rounded lO-foot pole 
fOr DOt touchlnl people w,llh. 

And more advertisers should 
heed Anon's "Doing business 
without advertising is like wink
ing at !I girl in the dark, .. You 
know what you're doing, but no
body eillo does." 

A chn JJ who spends mu~ ot hI 
time 00 the dance floor- and 
just oflslde observing-tells -re 
you can tell the Impulsive ones 
by a .~ laDce at their dancing . . • 
They're the new ones who trt 
the new steps they've been prac
ticing in private • . , The shy on~ 
hold back. ' . 

For Tblnty Lawna tion of lawns and gardens in thiE 
SPALDING, Neb. (AP) _ The town. So the board voted to allow 

ellch customer 10,000 gallons of 
vllla,e board thought somethiJlg water free above the minimum 
ouillt to be done about the condi- charge during the hot weather. 

, -

I 

Always in "step 14Jith 

tlie times," and in the 

and other nlckelodia. . I 
.....-- The .mly 'prls who can d'n~ 

) ~nter.est of 'our readers 

Afld while the proletariat are wl~ ,rue, 'he. leUow deelar~ 
urged to clean thinkinl by the ar~ ~e (·nel, wb~ are .aa!tl~ucall~ 
John Stembecks and Mtchael IncUned .•• OOtera are .frald to 
Golds <among us, almost all the unbend on 'he lloor. , • Tbf: beSt 
proletar.ut literature Is read by hDCer. are nelabel' the lJlu*l'lert 
high-forelleaded well-fed intellec-· ... · &be . eor.reei allCl (01'10&1 - 'y~ 
tuals. . . It's a queer ' world, this, ltut are Jut aoaR'I'"ere Ie ..e-

- tweeD, he avera. . 
M.,.i Ulteb ' ---...... 

A ga ,age-owner telts me he lias 
floticed about four-fifths the Ikcl" 
dents could be avoided if drivers 
would have their brakes more 
accurately adjusted, 

. "" , • It" 

.Rites for C. E. Bagwell To Be 
This Afternoon at Rockford., Ill. 
President of Apparel 
Store Dies Suddenly 
From Heart Attack 

Funeral service for C. E. Bag
well, prominent Iowa City busi
nessman, will be at 1:30 this after
noon, at Rockford, 111. Buria l wiIJ 
be in a Rockford cemetery. 

Bagwell, presIdent of Bagwell's 
Inc., died suddenly from effects 
of a heart attack Sunday morning 
in his home, 833 N . Johnson street. 
He was 57. 

He came here [rom Rock fo rd 
in 1934 and started the women's 
apparel store at 10-12 S. Clinton 
str eet. Bagwell was a member or 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce. 

Bagwell was born at Hopki ns
ville, Ky., Nov. 3, 1879. He is sur 
vived by the widow; two daugh
ters, Mrs. C. W. Spiekerman of 
ROCkford, and Mrs. R. J . Eder of 
Hopkins, Minn.; his mother, Mrs. 
N. E. Bagwell, Hopkinsville, and 
lour brothers, R. E . Bagwell, Oak 
Grove, Ky., N. O. Bagwell, J . G. 
Bagwell and P . G. Bagwell, all 
of Allensville, Ky. 

County noard Meets 
The Johnson county board of 

supervisors allowed claims, rou
tine bills for official services, 
yesterday at its meeting in the 
courthouse, 

Canoe buria ls were once prac
ticed among the American Ind ian 
tribes. 

FIRE COMES TO 
FIRE FIGHTERS; 
THAT'S SERVICE/ 

Iowa City firemen had a fire 
delivered right to their door 
Sundoy. When the rear cushion 
in a car driven by J ohn Lang, 
711 E. Bloomington street, 
caught fire, Lang drove directly 
to the lire station. 

Firemen who extinguished 
the blaze said the damage was 
slight. 

F il'emen extingUished a kero
sene stove blaze in an apart
ment, 332 'h S. Dubuque street, 
Sunday at 8;15 p.m. There was 
no damage. 

Automatic oven control, lIon·clo« 
burners, nnll automa tle lighter, 
-on {uclern Gas I{anges, brio, 
you hours of LE IS nE-safe 
.Your thue for olher th.ln~~ , away 
'rolll your kitchell , 

.1 Oy., 15,000,000 w __ I. 
• SlY. Wi .. GAS COOKERY 

EARL W. KURTZ 
GETS IDGHEST 

MOOSE AWARD 

Earl W. Kurtz, 621 N. Van 
13 uren street, ls one of 33 Moose 
lodge members to receive the 
organlzation's highest honorary 
award, Ihe Pilirim degree. 

the street. : 
Ferguson sulfered no broken 

bones, according to x-ray pld
tures taken in Mercy hospital. 
He was released immedlat4!ly. 

So tnr as I know no one has 
ever made a statistical study ot 
the ones chosen as most likely to 
succeed . by graduatirli, college 
classes~xcept for John TunIs' 
lackadaisical look-see at' Harvard, 
1911 .•. But 11 anycile ever does, ' 
surely l':',ention should be made ot FO ' V· h' $' 1 
the hoaor commerce colle,e grad Ine It OS 
01 a fell' years bll-clt Who Ia now . 
struaUug to let a hold on ~fe I T k C 
as a waiter in a small Des Moines n ruc . ase 
cak 

'-Entire New Type Face 
:== ''::' ::::;:=;::::= 

Kurtz, dictator of the Iowa 
City lodge for nine years, was 
a.warded the degree at the an
nual ceremony at Mooseheart, 
HI. Saturday. The award is 
made annually to outstanding 
~~ge members tor past services 
to th (\ lodge. 

James ,T. Davjs, Pilgrim gover
~or, conferred the degree. Kurtz 
)Las be~.l president of the Moose 
Building association here for the 
pas; 15 Joears. 

lOW-fASTEST TIME 
to PACIFIC COAST 

tr.. Du Mo' .... ., 0.* 011 

b,~. 

and "ThB Californian" 
'De Iv.. SlreaMII... a- - Free 
PIIloWi - Low Cost Meal ServIce • 

...... ThnI D'-I, ServIce to 
ChICIIIO ..... All the EMt 

'aat Dally""'" I. 
Tl'OnES. OMAHA- LINCOLN 
~~R-CHEY£NNEo.LLINGS 
SALT LAICE orv 0 LOS ANGELES 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOW PAIID KVUIYWIIDtIE 

IEVIIIY DAY ,,,,--,,_T/ch .. 
LlNGTON .UI DIPOT 

Doroth,. Sutton 
Burkley Hotel 
Ph_ 5111 

L. E. Kelly Sues 
Cromers for $179 

Suing for $179, L. E. Kelly, 
assignee of the Larkln company, 
filed a suit against Mr: and Mrs. 
Glen .Cromer in distriCt couft 

Cbacrlu 
This week'. TilDe P .......... 

the eolneldeDce-of-the-week die 
Iter, uaed tin, b, the A.IIoela
ted PrHl aDd tater .1NId b, &be 
New Yorker of ,be ~pper uk
I... Ote _&erII&, ''Where art! 

yesterday, " you from?" • . . '·ClaelDnaU." 

JU8tice Levies Fine 
For Failure to Buy 
Commis8ion Permit 

R. J . Vltosh of Iowa City wu 
tined; $1 and costs tor Viol.atinl 
a state railroad commission stat
ute. when he appeared yester.dilt 

Kelly alleges the amount ~8 '" "Well, buddy," " he otflCltir 
due on a bill, He also asks th~t . lmiles U'lumphaDU" "uiea I.P
the defendants pay court costs, pelle YOll exPlain where' ,oa roi . before 'Justice of th~ Peace 1'1. 

2,000 Babl.. I 
LISBON, 0 ., (AP)-Dr. Sew8J1i 

Harris, Columbia county health 
commiSSioner, del i v ere d tits 
2,OOOth baby yesterday-a son to 
Attorney and Mrs. W. B. Moore 
Jr. 

Domestication of cattle is s8ld 
to have begun 10,000 years a,o. 
Cows were worshipped 'in Baby
lonia in 2000 B.C. 

abOle Ohio tall .D '1"" car." 
. , • ,.tt her, eeoc) Iowa OIUan 
can tell 'ou .be Inald .. , reall7 
happeDtld a few ' ,ean back 
wbeD II DOW 1o ... ·rODe member 
of abe local poIIoe tONe .-
,rlned a driver wbo .. Id he w .. 
from Detroit by IDqulrinr 
where be.o& the MlchIa'aD 
Dee ... plaies OJI h1a Car. 

That [arne poUce officer~who 
will probably 10 down in local 

20 Johnson County 4-H Youths 
Enter Contests in State 'Fair , 

Twenty members of the John
son county 4-H club are in Des 
MolnllS to enter Iowa state ta~r 
contests this week. They were 
accompanied by Emmett C. Gard
ner, Johnson county farm bureau 
alent, and will return Friday 
night. 

The troup includes champions 
selected last week duriDi the 
county 4-H club show who will 
compete apinat other counllv 
champions at the .tate fair. 

The)' are Walter Winborn and 
MarJori. SDider. · :who will ata 

the health contests and the IirIs' 
demonstration team, MIriam Wil
Uams and Mariorllt Schwimley. 

The others will enter uMIr anl
mals In dairy, beef heifer, baby 
beet and pi, contests at· Ule tail'. 
They are Dale Burr, Gerald 
Schwim1ey, WIWalll R. Hunter, 
Lloyd Propet. Loui .. , ,Warren, 
Martha Warren, MarUn Warren, 
Laurance Lacina, - Leland . Stock. 

Dqane Stock, Donald Spence~, 
Harold Spencer, Howard Poun
taln, LeaUe Cole, Thornaa Burns 
aDd Allan DuD WIUiamI; ' 

M. Fairchild. . 
Vltosh operated a · truck with~ 

out obtairunl a permit ~roin i UlI; 
cominissioners: acCording to in
formation filed by ltispecldr Clem 
Bo~le. 

From Our Four Linotypes 

This New Equipment in the Service oI 

·Iowa City, includes the Purcha8e of a 

new Multiple • Magazine Linotype and 

Complete He-conditioning of all other ' 

machines. 

'the :New ExcelSior 7Y2 pt. type face replaces 7 pt. Oldstyle 

.nd if) 'Jiven ,toP rank lor l~,ibility by typographical e"per18. 

"Firll With The New." 
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